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WICHITA BOEING PLANT FILLING UP B-2- 9 Superfortresses,flown In.for modernization,fill the
east bay of the huge final assembly area as Boeing Airplane Company'sPlartt II reactivation pro-

gram gets underway at Wichita, Kan. Just three weeksago this plant was empty except for a small
apace used to. store government surplus equipment. The Wichita plant is being brought back to day
and. night shift life in connection with" the nation's new long-rang-e security program. (AP Wirephoto).

MEDIATION FAILING

Crippling
Appears
CHICAGO, May If A! nationwide railroad strike, set to start

a week irom today, appears likely, says a federal mediator who has
been striving to head off the walkout of three operating hrothef-hood- s.

"It looks very much like there might -- be a strike," said Frank
Douglass, chairman of the National Railway Mediation Board yester-
day. "The picturedoesnot look good."

,His commentfollowed four days of apparently unsuccessfulmeet
ings with the unions and carriers.
ned further sessions today in a

TRIMMERTIED
UP IN WORK

PASADENA, Calif.," May 4.
WJ Trials and Tribulations of
the .Tree .Trimmer, .Vol. '1,
Page 1, please.

The tree trimmer, -- Leo Er-wi- n,

was giving a crew cut to
a towering specimen.He leaned
back a few inches to see If
the featheredge was even all
around" when, zounds! About'
a ton of trimmings and inter--.

twined vines,crashed down en
himv ." :.

"

Leo was turned upside down
In his safety belt. He stayed
In that position for a half hour,

' too. It took that long for the
fire, department to show up,
climb 75 feet up the' tree,hack
and saw Leo out of the debris
and carry him down the lad- - .

der to "an ambulance. He suf
fered shock and internal In--.

Juries.

Group ApprovesBill'
DesignedTo Stop
Information Leaks

WASHINGTON, Slay 4. I? A

bill that would permit the jailing
,of newsmen who print leaks of

confidential Information given to
.congressionalcommittees was ap--

roved today by the House Rules
Committee.

It still most be passed by ttte
House and the Senate and be ap-

proved by the President before
becoming effective.

The measure would require all
executive departments to provide
.'congressionalcommittees on de-

mand whatever information the
'committees decide they need:

The committees would decide by
majority vote whether the infor-
mation, or part of it, should be
made public

Upon a committee decision" that
the .information should be.held'
.confidential, it would be a mis-
demeanor for anyone to divulge
It or publish 'it. The "maximum
punishment for a violation would
be one year in jail and .a 51,000
fine.

' WASHINGTON, May 4. tfl The
movie' industry's big five wrestled
with a new.script today an order
from the Supreme Court to get
Out of the super-cofoss-al class.

The tribunal ruled yesterday
that-t-he .five companies violated
anti-tru- st laws through price-fixin- g

- and film distribution agree-
ments. It also; told lower courts
to go ahead with new, proceedings
lo determine whether the moyie
concerns must sell their interest
in 3437 theaters.

At the same time the high court
set the' stage for damage claims
by independent theater owners
which may run into millions of
dollars. ,

The main monopoly, case.,has

RailroadStrike
Likely Next Tuesday

However, he said the board plan
final attempt to --settle the wage
dispute.

" "Tuesday (today) -- might very
well be our last day in Chicago,"
Douglas told newsmen.."If the
picture doesnt change we may--

well decide there is nothing more
to do' here." .

Douglas said that the "White
House was being kept informed
of the progress.of negotiations."
There was no immediate word
from Washington if some govern-
ment action might be expected.
Douglasdid not disclose who was
being kept advised at the White
Houseon the talks here.

There appears no .further step
for the'governmentto take to head
off the strike by the carriers' key
workers some 19,000 engineers,
firemen and switchmen w h i c h
would cripple the country's rail
service. The mediation board's
last-minu- te attempt' to avert the
threatened tieup is the final step
provided by present law. The
dispute has been threshed out in
all procedure provided by the rail-
way labor act. .

The carriers, Douglas said, are
standing pat on the recommenda-
tion made by a presidential fact-
finding board for a wage hike of
15& cents an hour and changes
in someworking rules. Theunions,
he said, are insisting that the
railroads negotiate on rules
changesnot recommendedby the
board.

"Neither side has deviated from
the positions it had when we
came here last Thursday morn-
ing," Douglas said.

"He said both sides recognized
that granting the three unions a
pay raise beyond the 154 cents
recommendedby the board would
mean similar hikes to all other
railroad workers.

Eighteen other rail unions ac-
cepted the 154 cents' bourly raise
last fall. The engineers, fireman
and switchmen had asked for a
pay raise of 30 per cent, with a
minimum boost of S3 a day.

Syria Denies Attack
ChargesBy Jews

DAMASCUS. Syria, May 3. tB

The Syrian government
denied today reports by Hagana'h,
Jewish militia, that Syrian forces
attacked Jewish settlements in
northern Palestine.

An Associated Press corres-
pondent in a 300-mi- le tour of the
border area saw no signs of fight-
ing.

Big

Up
been in court since 1938.

By a 7 to 1 vote the Supreme
Court upheld all but one of the
findings of a special three-judg- e

federal court sitting in New York
last year. Justice Douglas wrote
the majority opinion, with Justice
Frankfurter dissenting. Justice
Jackson took no part in the hear
ing.

The only point of disagreement
was whether the companiesshould
be ordered to disposeof their the-
aters.The government had argued
that only by such a step could the
movie industry be opened to free
competition. The lower court bad
directed that first-ru- n pictures be
put on the auction blockfor com-
petitive bidding, rather than: be

PRICE-FIXI- NG ALSO HIT

Movie Industry's
Order To Clean

GANDHI FOLLOWER

Hindi Lawyer

Is New Head

Of Vast India
NEW DALHI, India, May 4. --

Chakravafthi Rajagopalachari, 69',

seasonedHindu lawyer and polit-

ician-is to be India's now gover-

nor general.
His appointment was announced

last night and has been approved

by King George VI on recommen-

dation of the Indian government.

He will take office June 21, suc-

ceeding Earl Mountbatten, last of
the British viceroys and first gov-

ernor general of free India.
Rajagopalachari usually called

"C. R." is known in India as a
friend and follower of Gandhi, and
also for his independencein po-

litical thinking. When Gandhi be-

gan his "quit India" program of
with- - the British

during the past war, Rajagopal-
achari resigned from .Gandhi's
CongressParty. He felt that India
was too vulnerable to attack from
the Japanese.

He now is governor of West Ben-
gal province. While Mountbatten
attended thewedding of Princess
Elizabeth, last fall, he was for 15
days India's acting governor gen-
eral. ,

In 1919, Rajagopalachari aban-
doned a substantial law practice to
follow Gandhi in his civil disobe-
dience movement. He is a prohi-
bitionist and helives simply. His.
garb usuallyis a simple dhoti loin-
cloth, similar to that which Gand-
hi wore. .

HearingsOrdered '

On Taft-Hartl- ey Law
WASHINGTON, May 4. W Con-

gressionalhearings on the question
.of tightening up the Taft-Hartl- ey

labor act today were ordered to
begin May 24. Senator Ball

in calling them, noted there
are threatened nation-wid- e rail-
road, coal and steel strikes.

Ball is chairman of the special
"watchdog" committee set ,up by
the 1947 law. This Senate-Hous-e

group will hold the hearings.
Railroad brotherhoods--now are

exempt from the act. Ball's men-
tion of the threatened railraod
strike suggested the comraittrc
will study the question of bringing
them under the law. .

ing parceled out through 'company
channels.

But the SupremeCourt said such
action-eith- er would call for court
supervision of the sales or grant-
ing eat discretion to the' pro-
ducing companies. It added:

"Yet delegation of the manage-
ment of the system to the dis-

cretion of thos; who had the gen-

ius to conceive the present con-

spiracy and to execute it with the
subtlety which this record reveals,
could be done only with the great-
est relpctance."

In his dissent. Frankfurter con-

tended the' trial court had gone
far enough.

The big five companies.involved
are: Loew'i, RKO, Paramount,

BOGOTA, Colombia, May
4. (AP) Colombia became
the third Latin American.na-

tion today to severdiplomatic
relations with Russia. A
break has:beenexpectedever
since PresidentMariano, Os-pi-na

Perez blamed interna--,

tional communism, for the
bloodyApril 9 revolution.

The Colombian cabinet decided
on the break late yesterday. A
short time later a note announcing
the action was delivered in the
Soviet legation. Its contents were
not disclosed.

The government radio broadcast'
in English made announcementof
the rupture last night. Informants
believed the government wIH in--

fform Colombian citizens of Its'
decision today.

Colombia's action followed the
suit of Chile and Brazil! Both
broke' .with the Soviets Oct. 21,
1947. A decisioncondemn-
ing international communism was
passed bythe Pan American con-

ference. ,
For the .past month responsible

sourcessay, Ospina Perez and his
Conservative cabinet colleagues
have been trying to persuade Lib-

eral Party members that Colombia
should break with the USSR.

Observers believe the liberals
were swungmer last week when
Carlos Arango . Velez, Colombian
ambassador to the Vatican, chief
Colombian delegate to the Pan
American, conference and a top
Liberal leader, declared in a radio
speech that Communists engi-
neered the April 9 uprising, which
claimed 1,500 lives and disrupted
the conference for several .days.
The assassination'of Liberal Party
Leader Jqrge Eliecer Gaftan
touched off the revolt.

ArabsBlamed

For Shelling
JERUSALEM, May 4. Ifl-Je- w-ish

military sources said today
Arab artillery- - atop a Judean
mountain poundedtwo Jewish set--
uemenis norm or Jerusalemdur-
ing the nignt.

The informants said 30 shells
landed in the area of Neve Yacov
and Atarot. Both settlements are
on the highway between Jerusa-
lem and "Ramallah. They said
there were no casualties and little
damage.

The Arabs had a warning today
from Lt. Gen. Gordon MacMillan
that Britain will resist "with full
force" any Arab invasion of Pal-
estine before 'the British mandate
ends.May 15

The British commander made
the statement yesterday to Maj.
George Fielding Eliot, military
analyst for the New York Post
and Home News even as the van-
guard of strong British reinforce-
ments began "arrhng in Jerusa-
lem.

Arab sources in Amman, Trans-Jorda- n,

hinted that It is unlike
ly the Arab states will launch any
open invasion, of Palestine before
the mandate ends.

This was in sharp contrast to
previous statements from Amman.

Arab military experts say the
Arab armies are not well enough
equipped to' risk a clash with the
British

CHINA SHOP
'BULL' A PIKER

OKLAHOMA .CITY, .May 4.'
OF) The bull in the china shop
was a piker.

Some 15',000 pounds of indus-

trial glass shattered on .the
pavement 12 miles east of here
yesterday when a trailer truck
overturned In a collision,
' The. other machine? A junk
truck hardly scratched.

Warner Bros., and 20th Century-Fo- x.

They produce, distribute ahd
exhibit movies Linked with them
in the case were Columbia Pic-
tures Corp., and UniversaPCorp..
producers and! distributors, and
United Artists Corp., a distributor.

Ampng othdj1 things, the- court
said the firms acted in restraint
of trade by:

1. Setting, the price of admis-
sions.

2. Giving "clearance" to some
theaters that Is setting the time
before a film could be shown In
a rival house.

.3. Block booking by which a
theater or a chain .must take a
number of pictures to get a par--

Five Havfc Court
Film Distribution

Lticular one.desired

'NO DELAY

Martin Sees

Sure Draft

.
Bill Passage

WASHINGTON, May 4. OB The
House will order a two-ye- ar draft
reyival-J-an- d soon Speaker Mar-

tin. s) predicted today.
"I don't see any reason now

why it will not pass," Martin told
reporters. "The committee vote
was pretty decisive."

The House Armed Services Com-

mittee approved its bill yesterday
by a 28-to- -5 vote.

Margin said it. will go on the
House calendar as soon as the
schedule can be arranged.

"It dependsa little on what else
is coming along," he explained,
"but there will be no. delay.'''

The committee's top heavy vote
moved Congressand military lead-
ers one step nearer a. showdown
on the present three-wa- y tussle
among the House, Senate and the
administration over combining
universal military training and the
draft in a single bilfy

The situation is at this stage
right now: -

1. The Senate Armed Services
Committee is waiting for Secre-
tary of the Army Royall to rec-
ommend details of a bill to call
161,000 - for a year's
universal military training. They
would be taken in addition to men
of the 19 through 25 age
group drafted for two years' serv-
ice in the Army, Navy, or Air
Force.

2. The House bill, sponsoredby
Andrews, would provide for a
straight draft.

Royall and Secretary of Defense
Forrestalhad tpld the House com-
mittee they welcome the Andrews
bill but would like to get the Sen-
ate'scombinationplan if they can.

Demos Holding

County Meets
By The AnoclaUd PrMS

r
Texas Democrats pushed and

shoved today overt control of their
county conventions.

The main issue was whether the
conventionswould line up with the
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee's stand against instructed
delegates to the national conven
tion, or follow a pro-Trum- an fac
tion which wants a flat endorse-
ment of the President to succeed
himself.

Today's conventionsare import
ant, becausethey name delegates
to the state meeting at Brown- -
wood May 25, There Texas stand
in the national party meeting at

nuauelphia will be decided.
Fights had been expected.They

were as good as promised yester-
day by a burst of angry words be-
tween the leaders of the two war-
ring camps.

The state's Republicans, fewer
in number than the Democrats,
were expected to cause about as
much noise at county conventions
to decide who runs their party in
Texas and who will win their sup
pun.. ne .nepuDucan state con
vention is May 25 at Corpus Chris--
u.

The lineup from the big votine
cities will be watched with inter
est today. Led by. Harris County
the urban centers have great vot-
ing strength in the state conven-
tions.

PakistanHead

Supports Arabs
KARACHI, Pakistan, May 4. tfl
Pir Illahi Bakhsh, the new

premier of Sind, appealed to the
Moslems of Pakistan today to
"rise to the occasion to help
their Arab brethren of Palestine
at this grave hour when their fate
hangs in the balance?'

Bakhsh is-- the successorto Mo-
hammed Ayub Khurro. dismissed
last week on charges of malad-- .
ministration, gross misconduct
and corruption. Sind is- the third
largest of Pakistan's five states.
Its capital Is Karachi.

Bakhsh added, in his statement
today:

"On one side are arrayed the
formidable forces of Zionism, sup-
ported by American political and
commercial interests. On the other
side stand the dauntless Arabs,
crusading for the very existence
of Islam. Therefore, the Pakistan
Moslems' foremost duty is at stake
to save all Palestine,

ThreeAre Killed
In StormArea
McKINNEY, May 4. (AP) McKinney and nearby

Princeton began to snap back to life today after the. two
North Texastowns were floored yesterdayby a violent tor-
nado that :killed three, injured 53 and causedwidespread
damage. ,

The storm, lashing out of a darkened hail-swe-nt skv.
lengthenedthe list of tornado
a 48-ho-ur period to 23 deadand.more than 156 injured. .

t Storms hit Texas, Okla
ARMY DISASTER
TEAM IS ON JOB

SAN ANTONIO, May 4 tfVThe
Fourth Army disaster team went
into full action today following an
alert issued last night at Fourth
Army headquarters by Gen.
Thomas T. Handy, commander,
when informed of the destruc-
tion causedby a tornado at Mc-
Kinney late yesterday.

The team, comprising officers
and men of the various staff
sections,commandedby Lt. Col.
J. J. Jackie, plans and training
section, totaled 30 members, and
included two officers and 16 men
of the Fourth Army Food Serv-
ice 'School. It left Brooks Air
Force Base last night for Hens-le- y

field, Dallas.
Chris O'Conner, Red Cross field

director, Fort Sam Houston, re-
layed a request for 250 tents,500
cots and 1,000 blankets from Mc-

Kinney. Two 's, two C-4-

and a C-8-2 have beenassignedto
the transportation of personnel
and supplies.

Decision Near

In U. 5. Senate

On Oleo Bill

WASHINGTON May 4. IB The
Senateneared a decision today on

what to do with the House-approv-ed

oleomargarine tax re-

pealer. The vote could decide the
final fate of the bill.

Eleventh hour efforts to com-prdmi- se

difference between .oleo
and butter supportersproved fra.it-les-s.

The bill, which the Housepassed
last week after a bitter fight,
was tangled up in the Senate In
a complicated parliamentary snarl
involving one rule which had not
been invoked in more than a quar-
ter of a century until yesterday
and another in apparent conflict
with that rule.

Senate President . Vandenberg
h) told reporters he was

inclined to ask the full member-
ship to vote on unscrambling the
issue. It concernswhether the bill
should go to (1) the calendar,
where it might be called up for
action at any time, (2) the tax-writi- ng

Finance Committee or (3)
the .Agriculture . Committee;

Senator Aiken (R-Vt- ), a mem-
ber of the Agriculture Committee,
tried to work out a compromise
with some of the advocatesof the
bill last night, but no agreement
was reached. ;

r ;

casualtiesin six stateswithin

homa,Missouri, Kansas,Ken-
tucky and West Virginia.

In Princeton, Earl Walker,
chairman of the Collin County Red
Cross chapter, said "everybody
pitched in and helped us to get
back on our feet,

The tornado battered the south
.part of McKinney and traveled on
to Princeton, where heavy dam
age was suffered,

The dead were identified at J.
H. Maynor, 35, who lived on a
farm near Princeton: M Yola
Lowry, 78, McKinney, and Arthur
Holmes, whose age and address
were not immediately learned.

Maynor was strtfek by llgjhtning
which accompaniedthe storm. He
was riding on a tractor in a field
nearhis farm house.

Both Mrs. Lowry and Holmes,
described as a child, were hit by
nying debris.

Telephoneand power lines were
knocked out temporarily. '

Two field kitchens were speeded
here to help feed hundreds of
homeless.One was sent here from
Fort Worth and the other, a Red
Crdss mobile unit, from Oklahoma
City.

Mayor R. T. Newsomeand Pub
lic Works Director J. R. Brvan
estimated that damage in McKin
ney alone exceeded5500,000.

They said that approximately
100 homes were damaged or de--
stroyed. Walker estimated that 60
homeswere destroyed,or damaged
at Princeton..Several farm houses
between the two towns were bad-
ly damaged.;

It was reported here a
boy ,was killed by the storm

at Princeton, but it could not be
confirmed.

Hardest hit here were the Fan-
nie Finch Elementary School, the
Texas Textile Cotton Mills, em-
ploying hundreds, and the City
Hospital.

At the elementary'school. Prin-
cipal C. T. Eddins suffered the'
loss of a finger when a door slam-
med, shut on It, but no other ser-
ious Injuries were reported there
although school was in session.

Gibson Caldwell, presidentof the
McKinney school board, credited
taams with saving the lives of
many students.

"He instructed the students to
stay In the school. If they'd gone
outside' they may have been hit
by debris."

Mrs. Lorene Smith, employed in
the weaving room at the textile
mill, said-"i- t was a-- miracle that
somebodydidn't get killed" there.

At the City Hospital, where she.
was taken, for treatment td euts
caused by flying glass, Mrs.
Smith said that the "whole top of
the mill was demolished."

. She estimated that between 500
and 600 were in the plant at the
time the tornadohit.
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DEATH WAS D

A bomb mailed to Capt Key
Farran (above exploded In nte
Welverhamptlon, En;., bora
and killed his brother, Sex,
Capt Farran had beenmarked
'for death by the Jewish,under-
ground in Palestine. CAP Wire-phot- o.)

Five Children

Meet Deaths

In Refrigerator--,

DUMAS, May 4. tR-F- ive chi-

ldrenthreeirom one family, twa
from another suffocate is aana--
.used, airtight refrigerator htr
yesterday; " -

Dead were Charles Richard
Nichols. 7; Allen- - Jackson Nicholsv
3; Ralph Gordon Nichols, 4; Pa-
tricia Hill, , and Arthur Dennis
Hill. 4.

Their parents'were Mr.-an- d Mrs.
Ralph G. Nichols and Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest HilL I .

The children had been missing
about three hours,when Mrs. Hill
found them. .

She saw them through the double
glass doors of the display-typ-e

meat box. It stands' abandonedon
a vacantlot across an alley be
hind the Hill home.

Doctors tried to revive the'chil
dren but failed.

Hill said, '.The wind must have
blown the door shut."

"Either that." said Mrs. 'Hill,
"or the youngstersclosedthe door
after they got in the box."

A north wind
Was blowing against the face of
the box.

One son remains in each fam-
ily. ".Our little boy (two and a

thalf year old Snaun) had a cold
today," Hill said, "and we -- kept
him inside. Otherwise,he probably
would have been with the others."

Charles Nichols might not have .
died, his mUier said but he felt
ill and stayed home from, school.
He was the only one of the five
of school age.
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THIS SHEEPWAGGED ITS TAIL The wreck of a Santa Fe frelrht train near Ardmore, OIiLl,
killed several hundred headof livestock but this lucky creature wiggled out of the wreckage wag-Kin- tr

its tail. The rest of the sheep in this crack-u- p cattle car were killed. Thirty-on- e cars piled up
and firemen spentmost of the day putting out fires that broke out la eleven cars trryinr sul-Jha- r.

'
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BENEFITS UNEQUAL

By PAUL BOLTON
HeraldAustin Burtau

AUSTIN May 4; The annual
reminder that the tax system up-

on which-- all local governmental
financing, and some state financ-
ing is based the ad valorem tax

works an injustice has
just been Issued by State Auditor
C. H. Cavness. g

Cavness'doesn'tsay that in his
report, which consists wholly of
figures. 'The figures however
.speak for themselves.

The annual report Is on. the aa
valorem tax position of each coun
ty in Texas. Demonstrable this
report shows:

1. How much ad valorem tax
you pay depends entirely upon
what county you live in.

2. Becauseof this wide disparity,
the beneficiaries of whatever ben-

efits flow from spending tax mon-
ey have no reasonable equality of
benefits.

3. Because of the utter lack of
uniformity, citizens in some coun-
ties may be said not only to bear
their own- - tax burden but a por-
tion of their neighbors'.

The many factors leading to
these inequities have been pointed
up many ,tlmes. CommonestIs the
fact that thereis no uniformity in
determining the value'of property
for tax purposes. The state aud-

itor this year did not even bother

WE HAVE A BIG OF

GO "
GET YOUR HERE

16x16 TENT .........

10x12 TENT .

12x14 TENT .

BED ROLL .-

-. $ 4.95
.

AIR 1,5.75

and ', . ".$ 4.95
COTS$3.95and--.-. .$ 4.95

We havemost anything you need for camping out at the lowest
possibleprice that you can afford. It will pay you to look over
our stock before you buy. It will saveyou money.
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Reports Reveal Injustices
In Ad ValoremTax System

SUPPLY

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

"LET'S CAMPING

SUPPLIES

ARMY .$38.50
KHAKI Complbte .$38.00
KHAKI Complete .$48,50

OFFICERS Special
KAPOK SLEEPING BAGS:..; .$15.95

MATTRESS .....$
BLANKETS $195
ARMY

ArmySurplusStore
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to make his annual comparison of
the wide range of percentage"fac-

tors used as a basis. The lack of
uniformity is not only between
counties. Every taxpayer knows
that there is no uniformity be-

tween taxing districts within any
given county.

The variance is best shown,in
terms of dollars. Take two coun-

ties of somewhat comparable po
sition, Nuecesand Travis. Accord
ing to the 1940 census, Travis is
the larger. But it has no oil wells
and few industries. This lack, how-
ever, would not seem wholly to
justify that Nuecescounty collects
twice as much in taxes jbs iTravis
County. That would seem to imply
that the substantially equal pop
ulations of these two counties are
lopsided in government-supporte- d

services. Total tax collections in
Travis County last year were

in Nueces County, $5,259--
000.

In areasof comparable popula
tion, one factor which, would be
about the same would be the num
ber of children. ''Much has been
said of late about of
educational opportunity as be-

tween states.How about between
Texas counties?

Take the 1940 census, for an ap
proximation of populations, to
show a group out
side of the big-cit- y counties, and
compare the amount of, local, taxes
for schools. Thedisparity Is start'
ling, no matter what it's based
oni f
County Pop. '40
Potter
McLennan
Travis
LubbocR
Tom Greeen
Cameron
Grayson
Smith
Taylor
Howard
Ellis
Anderson'
Wilbarger
Bowie
Webb
Lamor
Montague
Hunt
Navarro
Harrison
Parker
Robertson

If it be

55,000
111,000
111,000

51,000
40,000
83,000
69,000
69,000
44,000
21,000
47,000
37,000
20,000
50,000
45.000
50,000
20,000
48,000
51,000
50,000
20,000
25,000

arguedthat

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

FURN1TTJEE CO.
1635

Of 900,000peopleeligible for Social Secu-

rity, only 288,000Jiaveappliedbecause
tbey afford to retire and live oh
Social Security.

Henry Morgenthau.

WOULD YOU WORK YEARS

I von are now ace35 andjiave"earnedand to earnat $3,000

Tax
1,019,000

919,000
783,000
791,000
629,000
629,000
549,000
392,000
346,000
310,000
275,000
275,000
262,000
256,000
229,000
229,000.
204,000
177.000
135,000
47.000
57.000
19.000

population

EIJ30D
Phone

cannot

5
a

continue least

School

a yearunder Social Security, atage60 you will be entitled to a benefitof $50.25 ''
a month. Paymentswill begin when you are age 65. If you continue to earn .

.$3,000, and work right on until. y6u are 65, you will get $6.15 a. month more

irom'ypur Social Security. But would --you work five yearslonger for $6.15 a

month more'.

dancesare, you couldn't live on $50.25 a month or $56.40 either, for --

' that matter. Chancesare, you couldn't afford to quit. But you can afford to
quit when you are 60 if you supplementyour Social Securitynow, while 'you

are earning a steadyincome. Which would meanthe most to you five more

yearsof labor, or five years soonerin which to start.taking life easy?

You can supplementyour Social Securitybenefitswith SouthwesternLife

Insuranceto guaranteeyourself an incomeof $100, $150, $200. a month or for

any amountyou wish and quit when you are60 ! There'sa SouthwesternLife

retirementplan to fit every pocketbook.Let meshowyou todayhow to combine

your Social Securitybenefits with SouthwesternLife Insurance.The sooneryou

hear the facts, the more you will know about how easily and convenientlyyou

can combinelife insurancewith Social Security.

r
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shifts havebeen too greatfor com-paris- on

on population basis, an-

other basis would be precentageof
effort. State aid to poorer coun-

ties is theoretically based.on each
county doing the best it can. This
equality of effort doesn't show In
ad valorem tax percentages for
the same group of counties: .

County Total tax to Schools
-

. Nueces .$5,289,000- - 37
Travis 2,608,000 30

McLennan '2,569,000 36

Cameron . 2,493,000 26

Lubbock . 1,528,000 . 26

Grayson 1,334,000 40

Potter ' 2,196,000 46
Webb 1,222,000 18
Tom Green 1.145.000 . 54
Smith 1,124,000 34
Taylor 1,001,451 34'
Ellis 825,000 33 J'Lamar 769,d00 29:
Bowie 746.000 34
Anderson 656,000 , . 41

'

Hunt 642,000 27
Howard

'

639,000 48
Wilbarger! 621,000 42
Navarro 613,000 22
Harriion 541.000 8

'Montague 437,000 47
Parker 277,000 20
Robertson 167,000 11
Schools have been used as an

example orily because of oase of
arriving at! a Comparison. Similar
comparison could be made on
relative contribution to the state
government; road building and
building of public structures, all
paid for by the ad valorem tax.

DOG SOME
ROAD BLOCK '

ROME, Wis., May 4. W A

frisky dog cut off half of tht
road leading to this southeast-
ern Wisconsin community yes-

terday.
The pup was trotting across

the bridge over the. Rock Riv-

er, when Frank Beaver, 49, of
Rome, drove along in his car.
Beaver spottedthe dog, braked
his car and sverved into a
steel girder.

The west e.nd of the span
plunged into the water, with
Beaver's car atop it. .He was
slightly shaken up. The dog
scrambled to safety.

The bridge, the only link to
the northeast out .of Rome,
served the only road to the
town of less than 200

Maine Only Chilly
Spot In Nation

CHICAGO. .May 4. Ml Maine
was the only chilly spot on today's
early morning weather map with
other sections' of the country re-

porting temperatures at season-
able levels.'

The mercury dipped to below
freezing in northern Maine, with
Caribou reporting a low over the
Early morning readings over the
northern half of the country gener-
ally were between 40 and 50 and
ranged between 50 and 70 in the
southern half.

Ram fell in scatteredsections.
The heaviest .falls were in sec-
tions of Tennessee,Mississippi, Ar-

kansas and Louisiana. Memphis
reported a fall of 1.22 Inches in
six hours. There also were
showers in parts of Kentucky, In-

diana, Missouri, Oklahoma and
Montana.

sisSf
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N SelectDealer Plaque to this outstanding dealer.

encompassing

qualifications

take advantage outstanding
department factory-traine- d

showroom, outstanding

1. CAPITAL Strong financial standing that this
soundbusinessorganization

meet your automotive requirements today
and in the tomorrows come.

FLOOR SPACE You'll find adequate space for'
your comfort in cars, cars,
service, and accessories.

3. Located your easily
accessible, all sectionsof
4. IDINTIFICATION-T- he approved identifies
this the home cars and friendly
service. Look for distinctive Nash sign.

Pro-Trum- an faction
LashedBy Calvert
AUSTIN, May 4. iSi Texaspro

Truman democrats want to turn
the party platform over to "northr
ern political bosses," Chairman
Robert W. Calvert of the state
democratic executive committee
charged

If the pro-Trum- an forces control
the state convention at Brown
wood, "Texas will be sold down
the river," Calvert In a state-
ment here on the eve of today'--s
county conventions.

The main. Issuebefore those
Calvert said, is whether

Texas wants national conven-
tion delegates uninstructed or
instructed for Truman.

"If those who wish-- to com-
mitted to the renomination of
President Truman control our
state and our delegates
to Philadelphia, we may cer-
tain that they proposealso to give
northern political bosses a free
hand in drafting the platform,"
Calvert said. .

Calvert charged that Woodvllle
J. Rogers of San Antonio, leader
of the pro-Trum-an wing of the
party, tried to prevent nomina-
tion of Truman vice-preside-nt at
Chicago in 1944.

"I further that at the
same time and place he was doing
his utmost to bring about the

of Henry Wallace, then
and now a notoriousparty bolter,"
Calvert said. ;

"Just when did of Tru
man becomea test of party
with Rogers?" Calvert asked.

"When did party loyalty begin
,to mean so much Mr. Rogers?"
was another question. "I charge

,4.

,a'",ii-

Hf by Motors
I

7

ASH MOTORS is brandto announcethe awardof the Nash' 10 Point

To qualify- - for this award requires meeting10 standardswhich are
the highest in the industry today every phase,of
dealer'sservice'to his customer sales,service, financial
business'methods and the other described

We invite you to of these facilities.
Visit their modern service staffed with
mechanics.

And in their luxurious see the new auto

proof
outstandingdealership

ready

floor
all departments new used

parts
LOCATION for

from the city.
Nash sign

dealership of fine
the

yesterday.

said

con-

ventions,
its

be

convention
be

the

charge

support
loyalty

below.

APPEARANCE-Fr-om thevery first gTane.e

of progressivedealership.
vnnll

in need.
Here are tools and

thorough work
minor adjustment

stocks factory-bui- lt and
accessoriesare

NEW
and Ambassador

Big Spring (Texai) Herald, Turn, May IMS

his own public confessionthat
he bolted the Democratic party's
nominee United Senator

1922.

"We know where Mr. Rogers
stands on candidate; but before
Texas Democrats decide to ac

his leadership certain
tbey be Interested know-
ing where he stands on principles."

Calvert said Gov. Beauford
H. Jester had made an "open,

and firm statement"
that he would support party's
national nominees. The executive
committee .also committed itself
to suchsupport, he went

Big Spring
Steam

GoodService
DependableWork
First

BATTXRIS Jahnnr rifflaX

and

General Practice la AM
Courts

LESTER BLDO,
SUITE 215-1-

PHONE 511

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

A.M. 11:30A.M. f

FOR DAY
M. to 4:30 P. M $25

WE DELIVER
PICKUP THE MACHINES
Phone14 688 5:30 P. M. For

Delivery Next Morning
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Laundry

COFFEE
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GRIFFIN NASH COMPANY
508 GREGG '

'ON MECEIYING THE NASH 10 POINT AWAKD

a
responsibility,

is
is

to
to

2.

...

as

as

mobilesof the year thesensationalNash"600" and the
Nash Ambassador.

must see the Nash "600" to realize how far into the future
this big car takesyou today with economythat means to miles '
on gallon at moderatehighway speed... unitized
body and frame ... no squeaks,no rattles.

Only Nash offers such headline as theNash "Weather .

Eye Conditioned Air System and the Convertible Double an
"added "feature.

Drop and get with" your Nasli Point SelectDealer. .

You'll agreewith us they fine people who do fine work.

THESE 10 POINTS OF MEAN YOU'LL ENJOY THE FINEST SERVICE

convenience

5. you'll like
the looks this Its light, dean,
jillrnrtivp n nlare he hannv '

6. SERVICE-Bri- ng your car for serviceyou
factory-traine- d mechanics,modern

equipment to provide fast, on every- -'

thing from to major overhaul oa
any make car.
7. PARTS This is your parts headquartrsAComplete

of and fartory-approve- d parts
tarried for all Nash models.

8. CAR the new Nash.
"600" tha Nash in the spacious

4,

by

for States
in
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cept I am
would in

that

forthright
the

on:

121 .West 17

at

FISHES

9 to
WHOLE
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AND
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a

distinguished

You
25 30

a girder-stron-g

developments
Bed

in acquainted 10
are

ACHIEVEMENT AVAILAILE ANYWHERE

any

a a

SHOWROOM-Exam- ine

new

Ph

$1.25

showroom.It's large enoughto avoid overcrowding...
especiallydesignedto permit yon to examinethesefine
cars from every;angle.
9. USED CAR DISPLAY rACIUTilS-Yo-nll likely find tha
usedcaryou want at this .Nash dealer . I . a' good;eleaa
car that will give you many mile of driving plearsrsv
And you canlook it over in comfort in the attractive
used car department. . :tHTt

10.ACCOUNTING All businesstransaetioasare prop
erly recordedin the NashStandardAccounting System.
This meansnot only that the Accounting DepartseBl
is modern and well organized,but thatall transaction
with customerswill be handled in a businesslikeway.
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NOTICE
We, the uadersigned,would like to presentto ,you

for your, careful consideration a problem confronting
the locai milk producers. During the past several
moaths there has been an outside milk distributor
operatingin Big Spring which is causing a gradual
surplusof milk in this area.This surplus in time will
causethe local dairymen to have to sell our milk at a
surplus price which we cannotpossibly do and keep
operatingour dairies.
" We feel that we should be given first consideration
for amarketat homefor our products due to the fact
that we, make our.Tiomes here, we pay taxeshere and
do all ourbuying locally. We feelthat theslogan that
yoa merchantssometime use "KEEP YOUR DOL-
LARS AT HOME, PATRONIZE YOUR HOME MER-
CHANT", is a very wise one and we askthat you sup-
port it sothatwe maycontinuethe production of milk
m this area.

We ask that you give careful thought to what
would have happenedif Big Spring citizens should
havehad to dependon an outsidemilk supply during
the war emergency. We have no assurancethat this
emergencywon't face ns againin the near future.

Wayne Johnston Norwood & Boatler

WC Carrolf J, H. Routh

F. W. White

D. P. White
W. L. White

C, W.White
JackJohnston

H.LWest
Joe Hamby

GET

LiW
Theonly time you'reever '
heardamotor give out with
that proud, fine-ca- r

wasin a carfar above
Mercury's priceclass. This

V-ty- pe power plant
k and builtexclusively
for the HX-5ET- T Mercury.

G. W Webb
E..E.

W. S. Christe

A. Wilson

Pete

t

tittcat.t, RESULTS'

whisper,

designed

Fred

.

This 1949 aix-it- ot Mercury grVes yoa
a luDahy.rideon just ordinary roads
and evenover theworst rut-rac-e.

has all-ne- w springsuspension a low

centerof gravitydown-to-eart-h

readability. And you'll he glad
sQoceraboutMercury's new fog-fre-

leakproofTingertip 'Weather Control."

.f'i -- ti

uptfitSb
provesthat this all-se- tt Mercury
has all-ne- w super-brake-s. Press

thepedalgently. Quickly, surely;
yon come to avelvetvrsmooth
top. Justknowingyou cancount

that kind of safety-help-s you
relaxandenjoy thequietest,
easiestglide-rid-e you everknew;

ThiAU-Xe- w 1949 'navy

.Sit
?t4 ft

403 STREET

Partial

Wilson

Rande.ll Sherrod

HankMcDanial

WAXT-AD- S
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Vs.
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WAVERLY CASE Y

HUNTSVILLE. May 4. U& Sher-

iff Lloyd Farrls said charges
would be filed today against a

man who gave him-

self up three hours after the New
Waverly State Bank, 12 miles
south of here, was robbed yes-
terday.

Fairs said he had recovered
$1,924 before the man gave him-

self up. A check with the bank
indicated this was about $123 short
of, the amount stolen,he said.

Farris said the man, whom he
identified as William Carl Sullivan
of Riverside, Tex., signed a
written statement admitting the
robbery. Farris quoted Sulivan as
saying he'took the money to try
to make up for money he lost
going broke in the cattle business.

The bank was robbed about
noon. Farris said Sullivan walked
up to Highway Patrolmen Elmer
Nichols and A. L. Bouldih hew
about 3 p. m. and told them he

GOT QUICK

RELIEF WITH MERTOX
"For tia put IS years havebnbothered

with frequent rheumatic palm In my lift
shoulder! This troubla later ipread to my
debt shoulderalso," write Mr. J. C. Kirk-lan- d

of Dallas. In my work have to we
my arms lot. and my shoulders .were

to stiffen up. After talcins Mertoa
Compound for short time this condition
was quickly corrected, so that now am
free from rheumaUe trouble and free of the.

'achesandpains. was also troubledwith Kas
and bloat, which were very painful. felt
tired and rundown: just seemed te have no
life or pepat all. Had severe headaches,too.
The gas would seem to press against my
heart and Iunirs and makeit hard to breathe.
Now can eatanything, even meat, which
was impossible before taking this splendid
medicine. My bowels are now regular and
do not have to get up at night as did
before."

You can get Mertox Compound from any
Texasdruggist at the new REDUCED price.

IF?

y I L I

I i

a model"...

Man GivesSelf Up

After Bank Robbed

RHEUMATIC

BtJftook

understood;the sheriff was looking

for him.
Farris had gone to Riverside

after finding the money and a
gun in a dar drlyen by two per-

sons. The patrolmen took Sullivan
there, then1 to New Waverly so

bank officers could see him.
The sheriff said the car was in

William Carl Sullivan's name. He
said that the two persons in it
knew nothing of the robbery and
that Sullivan told in his statement
of.' trading cars with the man who
was driving the automobile. He
quoted Sullivan as saying he left
the gun and money in a suitcase
in the car.

The sheriff said Leon Bilnoski,
vice president of the New Waverly
bank, recalled after the robbery
that a man answering the rob-
ber's description had spent a lot
of time in front of the banka week
ago,

During the robbery, Bank Presi-
dent K. S. Kceland was ordered
to put the money in a suitcase
carried by the bandit. The.bandit
locked three people in the bank
vault and escapedin the car.

Keeland said the bandit pulled
a gun after telling him fie was
a contractor on a government
project nearby and wanted to de-
posit mnney to meet payrolls.

BARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE SeM

Personally Helps You!
JOHN V. TAUL. Mfr.

Phone 1275--J

tells
look

You a Mercury. You take
curves with moresmiling confidencebecause

Mercury'sperfectbalance.And you
drive with moresafetyandcomfort on

oversize, tires.

CAR AT

Files

T04 Tax
PHILADELPHIA, May 4. --

Filling out income tax forms for
an itinerant day laborerwas more
than just a headache it was prac
tically a steady job.

R. Smith, collector of
internal revenue .for the Philadel-
phia district, said yesterdaythat
a man who listed his. occupation
as "freight unloader" turned in
104 W--2 short forms to complete
his tax return.for 1947.

Smith said the father of
three small children was employ-
ed by 51 different firms In seven
states, being rehired by some em-

ployers during last year to account
for the difference between the
number of forms and job totals.

The mark of 104 short forms,
Smith said, exceededthe previous
record of 75 filled out by an in-

dividual. The government, Smith
added, refunded the new record
holder" $100 in tax overpayment on
his $80-a-we-ek average pay.

Motor Freight Union
Calls Off Strike

HOUSTON, May 4. tfV-- A threat--,
cned strike of 3,000 motor freight
handlers In Texas has been called
off.

M. W. Miller,
of tb,e TeamstersUn-

ion, AFL, last night said a tenta-
tive agreement had been reached
with the 20 freight lines involved
in a wage dispute.

He did not reveal terms of the
agreement, which must be ap-

proved by each of the 11 locals of
the union,

Before a meting between union
and management yesterday the
two groups had been five cents
apart on wage demands.

The old contract between the
companies and the freight hand-
lers was to have expired at mid-
night last night.

you this car is more than a new model, it's the ALL-NE- 1949

Mercury! Longer, lower wth an eager that's a standing
invitation to jump in and take off. Wider, too with its sturdi
nessskillfully hiddenundera sleek, style-wis- e, curved-arc- b

silhouette.A choice of supb'rbbody styles,including Mercury's
all-ne- er Coupe ami er Convertible.

don't ovcr-stc- cr do

of do

Mercury'snew, super-balloo-n

Francis

man,

Yoi happy,tod,
with an
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Mi-He-w H1ERCURY

MERCURY YOU'VE WAITING

TRUMAN JONESMOTOR CO.

Laborer
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PHONE 2644

FOR PLOT IN GREECE

Red LeaderTo Be
i

Tried In Absentia
ATHENS. May 4. HU-Th- c "Greek

government itends to try Guerril'
la Leader Markos Vafiades, in Ab
sentia, on charges that he was the
"moral author" of the assassina-
tion Saturday of a cabinet

.ConstantineHentis, the minister
bf public order, announced thegov-
ernment's intention last night after
a broadcast from the secretrebel

Pope May Call

June Consistory
VATICAN CITY,. May 4. ti-can

soursce said today Pope Pius
XII is expected to call a consis-
tory early in June..

Informants said it probably will
include secret, public and semi--
public sessions.

If held, sacred palliums will be
conferred upon newly-clcctc- d arch-
bishops and patriarchs In secret
sessions.At a public consistory the
pontiff would hear pleas for the
canonizationof new saints.

In the semi-publi-c consistorybis-
hops and archbishops within a
100-mi- le radius of Rome would be
asked to attend the express ap-
proval or disapproval for canoni-
zations to be made during 1950.

Tfaerft also is a possibility that
the dodo mav name cardinals in
fill vacancies now existing In the
sacred college.The collegenormal-
ly, has 70 cardinals--. Since the 1946
consistory deathshave reduced the
number to 60.

A method of tattooing hogs, de-
velopedby the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, . has proved practical
in connectionwith marketing, dis-
ease control and scientific

Attics over Insulated ceilings
should be ventilated thoroughly to
prevent moisture condensationdur-
ing winter months.

Blue Caneskin D'Orsay.
Soft, leathersoles.

269

M. w l

Big Spring (Texas) Herald Tut., May 4, 194&

radio reportedly praised the man
who assassinatedJustice Minister
Christos Ladas.

The broadcast alsoinvited Com

munists to make similar attempts
on the. lives of Rentis, Prmler
ThcmistqklesSophoulii and Deputy
Premier'Constantin Tsaldaris. No
date for the trial of Vafiades was
given.

Ladas was slain by hurled grena-
des Saturday. His death was(des
cribed officially as a Communist
plot aimed at three cabinet minis-
ters, including Rentis and Sophoul-i-s.

Efstratos Moutsoyanis,22,. is be-

ing held .as the assassin andpolice
said he Is under close guard to
protect his life. Informed sources
said he was giving Information
which can be termed "sensational"
if confirmed.

It was reported In reliable quar-
ters that approximately 100 per-
sons have been arrested In con-
nection,with Ladaas'assassination,
presumably upon the basis of dis-
closures made by Moutsoyanis.

Twenty-fou-r personsconvicted of
other slayings in varioua parts of
Greece were exectued this morn-
ing. One man scheduled-- to face a
firing squad" escaped.Just before
his number cameup.

A reliable source said there are
nearly a thousand persons in
Greece now facing the death sen-
tence for various crimes.

Sales - Service - Sapplks

ELECTROLUX

Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W. BEEVES

Bonded Bpresentat3r

103 Jefferson Tel. 290--B

219-22- 1 West Third
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Black Quilted Ballet. Soft jVP
sole. Afplatform
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Appliances

Taylor Eltctric
. Company

Fkow 2408 A 1011
212 East8rd

AD Tie Seatirwesi Is Near
Wiea Y Fly Fieert

The dag

is YOURS
wheny$n ffy HOHEBM!
Th time you would tpaad
trertliaz' 09 th around is yowi
for butinm or pltasurawhes
you takeadvantacaof Pictoatrs
fwt, convenient schedules!

Faat DaDy Flbjkts T.
Santa Fe 52341
AIbB4tierBe $2MS

Fares Fist Tax
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PIONEER
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KOmy Ripple Wmtk
In bkek or light. bine;

2

smile

give her

SLIPPERS

Be sureMother "tales it easy!! on ha
day. . . give her therelaxing comfort of
slippers! Dainty;rayonsatins or smooth

leathers jn the styles which,sheprefers

': ; ; you'll find them at Wards.4 io 9.

ft IrfffsfS WeftlHiy X ssjBrvfta Mnt

Blaei: .Kid DIOrsay.:
-- Smoothlaathersole.059

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD SHOES
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Advertising

To The Sabotage
One of the most challenging of the com

munity promotional type of projects that'Big
Spring hasever aced is now before the city's
business;interests,In'view o"f the chamher of

commerce directorate's, approval of an am-

bitious advertising program:
The group hat voted to. undertake the

raising of $12,500 to finance Big Spring's share
- of as inter-communi- ty advertising campaign

in one.of s leading magazines,,the
SaturdayEvening Post.

In brief, the plan works-- like this: a group
of Texas cities, ranging in population from
20,000 to 85,000, would band themselves to-

gether as the "Opportunity Cities of Texas'
and finance a series of messagesin the Post,
directed to business interests, smaU indus-

tries and Investors who are interested in ex-a- s.

These folk would be invited to make in-- :

qulry as to what the Texas towns have to
"offer, and the cities in turn would then at-

tempt to answer these inquiries In full.
Such an advertising program seems al-

togethertimely, because there is no question
but that' the big trend is to 'Texas, and doubt-

less will continue so Small businessesIn the
North and East are encountering labor, fuel
and weather difficulties tbaVxan be overcome
in 'this state, and can be. interested in what
Texas has to offer in the way of resources
and laborand market.potential. Another item
is thatTexas is distinctive in having neither a

'salestax nor and income tax.
Such, an advertising.program seems feas-

ible, becausethe smallercities of Texas have
a story. to tell, to offset the advantages of"
size that are held by such places as Dallas
and Houston. All small businessesthat come.

. to Texas do not necessarily need, or 'even '

want, location in a metropolitan center."It's
up to the smaller cities totell their story of
opportunity.

Grafted that $12,500 is a handsomesum; of
money, it representsa real task for Big
Spring to subscribe,such as amount But we

have an opportunity to get into an Integrated,
continuing program of advertising (the series
.would run from 13 to 30 weeks) at the cost of

- one advertisement. Big things cost big money,
"and we have set our sights high..That is the.

only way we can achieve high results.

DemandsFrom.

.

It is not so much the cost of a special
session.of the legislature that makes one ob-

jectionable as is the fact that usually they are
called for the purpose of serving somepecial
interest rather than the good of the entire

'

population of Texas. Governor Jester has
steadily refusedto call a- - sessionthough pres-

sure from groups with considerablevoting in-

fluence has been used on him. For his re-

sistance to thesedemands he shouldbe com-

mended,- insteadof being criticised.
The session askedto provide more pay for

school teachers-- appeared to. be soundly based,
yet the Governor was able to persuade some
bankers to take care of the need for more
money without the noiseand costjof a special
session.The demandfor a sessionto provide
a presidential preferenceprimary Was politi- -

f
caL solely, and was very properly denied.
The urge'for a sessionto provide more money
for old'age and dependentchildren allotments
was useless, for .the amount of money for
those purposes'is set by the Constitution! and '

cannot be changed bya special session.Never-- ..
theless, the Governor will be charged with
lack of sympathy with the 'people who receive
that money, a charge wholly unjustified. .

The regular sessionof the legislature next
January will be pressured, to provide more
money for many, groups. Many candidatesare
TTiaVfng promises for increases in old age as--,

sistance and some in other measures. Or-

ganizations are' being formed or were already
existent, with the avowed purpose of demand-
ing more money from the State Treasury to
meet their Individual determination of what
they should be given. The' legislators will be
inclined to listen to the people who make the
most noise, and the others, who have no
organization or lobbies, will be neglected.

Tarts, Darts.And Dashes
A local woman says they have eaten so

many fried chickens -- that they've taken the
mattressoff 'their beds and started roosting
on the slats.

It is hard to tell whether the rings on the
noses of some of our friends are caused by
wearing glassesor drinking from fruit jars.

'.

Wha has become ofall the disaster,that
was to befall this country when the nation
debt got three-quarte-rs of its present size?
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Senseless
Nation

The next few weeks will bring
concrete and most significant test
of the condition of the Republican
party. Will the men who are mani-
festly the most popular with the
mass of the Republican voters--Stass- en,

Dewey and Vandenberg
be upheld or repudiated in the
field of foreign policy by the Re-

publican organization in Congress?
The .test will come before June 12
on the question of extending the
reciprocal trade agreements act
which-expire- on that day.

gin- - it was first passedIn 1934,

the art has four' times come be-

fore Congressfor renewal in 1937,
1940, 1943 and 1945. On all these
occasions it could fairly be said
that, though there were many Re-
publicans who supported It, It was
a measure of the Democratic par-
ty, based on its traditional views
in favor of moderate tariffs, and
therefore one which the Republi-
can party, long committed,to high
protection, could reasonably op-
pose. But this is no longer the
case. The Republicanparty can no
longer opposethe extensionof this
act without repudiating its own
solemn and precise commitments,
now the law of the land and an
integral and essential part of the
nation's foreign policy.

The economic act
was passedby the Senateon March
13. The vote was 69 to 17. It was
passedby .the Houseon March 31.

"he vote was529 to 74.
"This law says (Section 11$) (B)
(3) that the participating countries
are. required to conclude agree-
ments with the United States roviding

among other things for co-
operation "to reduce barriers to
trade among themselves and with
other countries." If the reciprocal
trade agreements act is not ed

or is nullified by destructive
amendment, this country, will not
be able to negotiate and conclude
the agreements which the law of
the economic4 act

Affairs Of The World

Pressure Groups U- - Battle
With. Time

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Eleven days from now Britain

will surnerred hermandate over
Palestine and the lid will be
off the Arab-Jewis- war unless a
harassed United Nations can
evolve a plan to prevent a catas-
trophe.

Eleven days, just the flick of an
eyelid as times goes when a fast-movi- ng

emergency like this Is
faced! At best, the U. N. will have
Id pull a rabbit out of the bat to
handle the situation. At worse, this
Middle East conflict could develop
into another world upheaval.

And when one stops to survey
the whole complicated muddle the
question naturally arises whether
there would be greater danger in
continuation of the Palestine up-

heaval or in an inability of the
U. N. to do anything about it.
Certainly a failure of the peace
organization to do something con-

structive would be a terrible blow
to the morale of Its supporters.

Anyway, England Is giving up
her mandate on May 15, and ex-
pects to have her troops out of
Palestine by August 1. Further-
more, the British say that after
the surrenderof the mandate they
will employ their diminishing
armed forces merely defensively,
to protect the completion of their
withdrawal.

In short, all restraint will have .

been removed from the develop-
ing conflict unless there is U. N.
intervention.

Meantime the situation in Pal-
estine is (to use the language of
the British Army) "seriously de-

teriorating."Yesterday the Britons
announcedthat they, were rushing
troops, tanks and guns to the Holy
Land from Malta and Cyprus to
cope with the worsenedconditions.
This was to supplement a force
estimated by competent observers
to be about 25,000 troops.

There are two main groups of
meteorites, one of stone and one
of metal, although somearea com-
bination of metal and stone.
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Mrs. Roosevelt May OpposeTruman
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON.--H Mrs. Roose-

velt does what her friends say

she's going to do about Harry Tru-

man it's' going to.be one of the

hardest political blows the Presi-
dent has ever taken also a big
personal disappointment.

Only a few Insiders knpw It,-- but
PresidentTruman has counted on
Mrs. Roosevelt to help him swing
his nomination. That was one
thing he had In mind when he first
appointed Mrs. R. to the United
Nations.

Mrs. Roosevelt was first asked
to be a delegate to UNESCO, the
United Nations educational and
cultural' subsidiary. --This she
turned down. Then Sec of State
Jlrrimle Byrnes suggestedto Tru-
man that she be made a full U. S.
delegate' to the U. N.

Truman even took the trouble to
call Mrs. Roosevelt himself so as
to make sure she accepted the
U. N. Job.

Now, however, word from Roose-
velt circles is that Airs. R. will not
only oppose Harry for renomina-tio-n,

but may have a friendly talk
with him, urging him not to run.

OIL LOBBY
Hard-workin- g Senator Donnell of

Missouri begins important hearings
today on the most powerful lobby
Washington has seen in a long
time tidelands oil.

Donnell and Harry Truman, both
from Missouri, one a Republican
and the other a Democrat, don't
agree on a lot of things. But they
do agree that the vast reserveof
oil under the ocean bottom-nam- ely

tidelands oil belongs to
the federal government. And if
Donnell is able to uncover some of
the big money that was put Into
Truman'scampaign by the big oil
boys who thought they were in-

fluencing future tidelands'votes,
then it should be noted'to Presi-
dent Truman's credit that hee-maine-d

true to his convictions, bt
his political friends.

There is one phase-- of the tide-lan- ds

oil pressuregroup that bears
especial attention. It is the fact
that exactly the samegroupwhich
overcharged the U. S. Navy for
Arabian oil, which finagled lush
loans from' the U. S. Treasury for
King ibn Saud of Arabia, and
which lobbied to. kill the partition
of Palestine, is now pulling wires
to turn the rich tidelands oil re--'

serve over to the coastal states
with ponsiderablebenefit io the oil
companies.

In other words, Standard Oil of
California and the Texas Oil Com-
pany, backed by the Guaranty
Trust Company and various . big
bankers, are the real people to
watch both in regard to the Arab
lobby and tidelands oil.. They go
hand in hand.

NOTE-I- fs significant that the
Wall Street firm of JamesV. F.or-rest-a,

now the most potent man in
the cabinet, once handled the
finances of Arab-Americ- oil in-

terests.'Forrestal is the man who
persuaded Truman to kill the par-
tition of Palestine, thus leaving
the United Nations and the near
eastwith about theworst 'interna-
tional mess since the war ended.

TAFT'S OHIO
One thing you have to remember

about Senator Taft and the im-

portant Taft-Stass- cn primary tod-

ay,-Is that Taft policies haven't
heenUop popular In the Senator's
home state.There Is respectfor the
Taft courage and the Taft!famlly,
but no great love for Taft policies.
For Instance:

While a Republican congress,led
by Taft, was cutting the federal
budjet to ribbons, the State of
Ohio; also' ledby Republicans,was
doing just the opposite. In 1047-4- 8

the overwhelmingly controlled .Re-- .
publican Ohio legislature, and the'
Republican governor of Ohio' in

creased thestate budget 47 per
cent over Ohio's 1945-4-6 expendi-
tures under Democratic Governor
Frank Lausche.

Yet, In the Senate,Taft has been
one of the most efficient leaders
for a contrary policy.

COORDINATION
Few people realize it, but there

are several hundred important
British army and navy officers
working full time in the Pentagon
Building. They are members of the
old wartime Combined Chiefs of
Staff which has never been offi-
cially dissolved.

Therefore it has beenquite easy
for American army men to hold
candid conferences with top
French, Belgian, Luxembourg and
Netherlands officers. They have
alreadydrawn up the paperwork
which would ordinarily precede
signing of' any alliance. Once the
green light comes from the White
House, the plan will go into high
gearat once. .

What the Benelux countries
chiefly want is a new lend-leas-e

act which would standardize mili-
tary equipment and provide new
armsfor Europe. Truman is await-
ing a new "crisis" before asking
for a new lend-leas-e act. --

ARMY LIQUOR
Coachedby the big distillers,

Texas Today

Is Precinct Convention

An American Weakness?
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Are precinct conventionsa weak-
ness in our Democratic structure?

Robert Oliver, state director of
the CIO thinks so. Oliver, a husky,
greying fellow of about 40 who
hails from Corpus Christ!, hap-

pened to be floor leader of the
Democratic precinct preliminaries
we attended Saturday. "

It was precinct 133 at Dallas
and 1,500 qualified voters could
have attended.

Thirty-tw- o persons turned out.
"That's the weakness," Oliver

said.. "People should make them-
selves heard at precinct conven-
tions but they aren't interested
enoughto show up."
' Oliver handled . the proceedings
deftly and the whole thing was
over in 30 minutes.

About 28 persons signed up as
delegates to the bounty conven-
tion which will be held Tuesday.
These Includedeight negroes who
sat by themselves in the school
auditorium.

Oliver read a resolution that
nominees of the Democratic party
should lie supported. It passed
without a dissenting vote. Then
came time for the precinct, to
elect a chairman to the county
convention. Oliver was nominated,
and a man moved that the nomi-
nations be closed.

But just then a Miss JeanWaters '
got up and proposed the name of
a man seated next to, her. She
hoped, she said, that she wasn't
out or order. Oliver said no, of
course not, that he wouid.be glad,

-- to have opposition as precinct
chairman. Then Miss Waters said
she wasn't trying to get the man
in as a candidate for the chairman-
ship, she just wanted him added
to the list of county convention
delegates. Oliver was elected
chairman and Mrs. Melody Tune
Douthit was named secretary.

Oliver then askedif anyone had
anything to say further and it was
at this point that Dr. Morris F.
Waldman, an ear nose and throat
physician, got up and started talk

ft
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army brasshats have worked out
a neat trick to evade the law and
keep officers clubs well stocked
with liquor. . .

The law banning liquor in off-
icers' clubs is explicit: "The sale
of or dealing In beer, wine or any
Intoxicating liquors by any person
In any post exchangeor canteenor
. . . upon any premise used for
military purposes by the United
States, Is prohibited."

But this is how many officers
clubs get around it:

An officer ls'appolnted to handle
liquor consignments on an indi-
vidual basis.He takes orders from
individual officers who pay In ad-
vance, following .which the liquor
is delivered directly to the club
where it is kept for the members.

'In this way, the drinks technically
are not sold across the bar, but
are drawn from private stock.

This has the added advantageof
circumventing taxesthat would be
charged if the club were selling
liquor outright. Actually the drinks
are Iced and served. Just as in any
cocktoll lounge. Only difference is
thathe liquor supposedlywas pur-
chased by the Individual, not by
the club.

The. scheme was not worked out
by the brasshats alone, but with
the help of distillers' salesmenwho
visit army posts to solicit business.

ing about zoning. It developedthat
he was not. satisfied with the
zoning in his section of the city
and he had organized the Precinct
133 Civic Association, "because
we've got to. fight."

Dr. Waldman, clad in a sports
outfit, invited all the people to
come to a meeting, saying, J,if
you have any idea of what you
want to figfyt for bring your fight-
ing clothes."

After the meeting adjourned,
Miss Rogers; a young woman who
seemedto have anEnglishaccent,
came down to the front of the
auditorium and .complained to
Oliver and Miss. Douthit that:

'T thought, this was the place
where we could speak our political
views."

Oliver said mildly: "You- - had a
chanceto say anything youwanted
to."

Mrs. Douthit spoke up: "It you
wanted to say something for Mr.
Truman, why didn't you?"

'I didn't want to say anything
for Mr. Truman," Miss Rogers
said. ,

She pulled out several copies of
a statement and laid them on a
table. "This is what I wanted to
say," she said. Then she walked
out.

We took the time to read her
statement. It said Mr. Truman has
the diplomatic vision of a gopher.

Wolf GetsWolves
CLOQUET. Minn. (U.P.) The

wolf-kille- r' 'In Carlton County is
Adolph Wolf, who collected $225 in
1947 bounty money.

Dodge City Tamer
DODGE CITY. Kan .(U.P.) -T-

imes change. There are periods
when the "Old CrossBar Hotel" in
Dodge City has no occupants.The
"Old CrossBar" is the Ford coun-
ty jail. And times weren't always
so quiet in Dodgs.

fofefcoofr-- -

Deadwoad Music HasPlacecl ,
t

DEADWOOD. S. D.; (May 4. to
Day after day goes byihere in this
crossroadsof the old west and nary
a man falls, bullet-siive- d. in his
own gore. !

The thud of gold pokeshas given
way to the rustle of 85 bills. The
bus has replaced the ' stagecoach.
The soft scraping of "The Kyards"
is heardonly behind.locked doors,
and so is the clicking roulette ball.

The brick high' school outshad-ow-s
the biggest wooden saloon.The

night Is lit by the neon)sign Instead
of the flaming six-gu-n, and the
thudding hoofs of the outlaw's flee-
ing pony, echo only in the pulp
magazines. You get a ticket now
for parking in the wrofig place.

The grandsonsof the possesthat
chased the bad ment out of town
hold conclave on how! to welcome
the good tourist.

Yesslrree, Podner, old Dead-woo- d,

capital of that vanished
frontier where "the coward never
started and the weak died on the
way," has gone respectable. "Wild.
Bill" Hlckok and "Calamity Jane,"
asleep In their Hill Cemetery,
wouldn't know the town they
helped make famous' or in-

famous.
Its present attack of civic vir-

tuegamblingwas banned two
yearsago Is deplored bysome of
Deadwood's citizenry. They'd like
to keep it the wide open town it
was for 70 years, a place where
the miner, the stockman and the
strangercould risk their stomachs
at the bar and their pocketbooks
at the blackjack table.

But not D. M. Me-Gah- ey,

curator of the Adams,Me-

morial Hall, a museum of Dead-wood-'s

crowded.past,He feels that
Deadwood's.flambuoyant charac-
ters Hlckok, "Deadwood Dick,"
and "Calamity Jane,'Army Scout
and Lady Tosspot Jiave had en-
tirely too much attention.

"Wild Bill Hlckok' was, never
anything but a gambler here,"
grumbled McGahey.i "As for Ca-
lamity Jane,the best you can say
for her is that she never did any-
one any harm except herself."

He disdained even1, to mention
"Poker Alice," fainous gimlet-eye-d,

clgar-smokln- gl female card
sbarJS,And as fori "Deadwood
Dick," the man who foiled " the
stagecoachrobbers in a thousand
western pulp tales, listen here

"DeadwoodDick or at least one
of the four men who called
themselves that was the dumbest
fool that ever came over the
pike," snorted McGahey. "He
didn't know which end of a gun
to hold, away from him- - when he
pulled the trigger."

The Nation Today

Congress
Heavy Slate

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, (LB Congress

has its hands full to finish up be
fore the Important summer coming,

.up. ; .
The Republicans! meet in Phila-

delphia June 21 to nominate a can-
didate for president.- The Demo-
crats pick their candidate there in
July.

The Democrats and Republicans
in Congresswantto finish before
June21 so that:

1. They can take part in the con-
ventions.

2. Use the time betweenthe con-
ventions and the elections In Nov-
ember to campaign for their own

One-thir- d of the .96 Senate seats
and all 435 house seats will, be at
stake in the elections.

Here are some of the major
Items still unfinlsHed:

1. Men for thearmed forces-Cong- ress

will have to decide
whether to pass a draft law. f

2. Housing Seriate has
passed the
long-rang-e housing bill. It's now
up to the House to okay it and
thus make it law, or kill it, or let
it die.

3. Margarine The House voted
to wipe out all federal taxes on
margarine. Nothing will be
changedthough, unless the Senate
votes as.theHousp did.

4. The reciprocal trades agree-
ments act It dies June 12 unless
Congress renewsjit. This act has
been on the books 14 years.

5. Displaced person Should this
displaced persons In "Europe come
country let perhaps200.000 or more
Into this country?

6. Civil rlghts-iTh- e idea of pass-
ing an and a law
to wipe out poll taxes has been
kicking aroundj Congress for
months.

The Senate may tackle an antl-lynchi- ng

bill this month. If so. the
Southern Democrats will try to
talk it to death. If it ever passes
the. Senate, the House still has to
consider it. .

7. Tidelands The House last
week passed a bill to give the
states ownership of the land, rich
in oil, off their coasts.The govern-
ment says the government should
control lands. 1

If the Senatetries to act on this,.
to make it Jawl the whole busi-
ness may get drowned in debate.

8. Atomic energy commission
The terms of office of the five
members of tht Atomic Energy
Commission Including Chairman
David E. Lllienthal. end August 1.

PresidentTrujnan has asked the
Senate to approve the

of all o!them; with' Lilien-th- al

appointed fox five years.

Aiaund Tht RimByTtoHtialdZiaH,
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to.
Special music is played during speeia

events of the livis of the human being.
As a child we thrilled to the.nurseryrhymes

and short musical jingles and as we grew
older, other music became associated,witk.
other things.

"Oh Promise Me," "Because" and "I
Love You Truly" and "Lord's Prayer" art
associatedwith and calls to our mind a wed-dli-ng

service to say nothing of Lohengrin's
processional'and Mendelssohn'srecessionaL

There are a numberof songs and hymas
that we' sing at church,in the worship, and it
brings the occasionto our mind wbem we hear
the hymns. '

The datesof the --year are recalled by tkt
different selections. The new year is always
ushered In with ihe 'singing of "Auld Lang
Syne." In Februarythe hymns "Battle Hyna
of Republic" becomespopular preceding:Feb
12, Lincoln's Birthday: This is followed b7 the
popularity of "Yankee -- Doodle" . Americas
Revolutionary song for George Washington.
This songIs also heard around'July (4 on In-

dependenceDay. Anthems of praiseare espe-
cially numerous,at Thanksgiving and of course
Christmas would not be Christmas witheut
carols.,This is the seasonwhen the Christmas

' spirit is kept alive-b-y thecarols in honor pf the
Savior. Hosanasare?also heard at Easter.

Every country has its- - own kinds ef songs
and in America that is the Negro Spiritual.
Theseare colorful'songs and the most popular
writer of .these sodgs was Stephen Foster,
who wrote, "My Old Kentucky Home," "OI
Black Joe," "Old Susanah" and numerou
other.melodies.

A favorite at parting Is "Till We Meet
which hasthe sentiment in phraseand melody
thatsays it as mere words could not:

The favorite hit tune of tie-da-y come and
go as time passes.Everyone hashis own feel-
ings about each of them, but no matter now
they sweep the country, they are replaced by
another one in due time. Even the little ditty,
"Mares Eat Oats" (Mairtzy Dotes) that was
so popular severalyears ago and our elders
were so sore would, drive us all mad, has
passedInto oblivion.

No matter what the phraseof the worse,
the .melody of the tune we all sing songs
some times" to express our feelings or use
music of:someform for earcntettoes. We en
learn to appreciate,music whether it 1 bar-
barous beat of the torn toms so effectively
used in the jungle movies or the classics, that
is if we learn enoughaboutthem to know hew
to appreciate them, and what they mean.

There is not a humanemotion that cannot
be expressed in song. BILLH BURRELL.

In Hollywood--

Two Film Feuds

Die- A-Born-
ing

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD -Two budding film fueds

which promised to enliven the HoOyweee
scenehave died

The first was betweenGeneKelly and Van
Heflin, who heckled eachether through "The
Three Musketeers." To their dlssppointnieat,
no onewould take their verbal tasselsserious-
ly.

Now Clark Gable as Walter Pldgeon are
having a kidding match on "Command Deci-

sion." Clark drew me aside and whispered:
"Don't you think Pidgeon is a little too old for
hs role?" Some partise eras think theiz
"feud" is en the-- square, but the two el
friends are just having some sport. At least
it was still in fun at this deadline.

Marta Toren, Sweden'slatest gift to these
shores, is here .to stay. Homesickness sent
her back to her native land after "Casbah,
but she says she is over it now and intends
to stay in the U.S...
'

Ronald Coleman leaves on the 10th for
New York and England "if there isn't a rail-ra- od

strike." He says.lt wOl be his first re
turn to the homeland.in 15 years..He's sched-
uled to make appearancesthere and in Bel-

gium for his Oscar-winne- r, "A Double Life.
Alan Ladd's next-- film will be a Tiffany

Thayeryarn in which he plays a Chicago re-

porter, in love with a murdered woman on a
story he covers. At the end of the picture, he
joins her...

Dick Powell says,his auditor reportshell
be able to savea mere,15,300 out ef his" earn-
ings' this year.'That's pretty slim pickings,
considering the small fortsae that Dick Is
paidannually...

Dore Senary and Darryl Zanuck. who must
be the world's .most honored producers, will
get more awards when the--

leagueof B'nai B'ritb meets here this week.
For "Crossfire" and 'Gentleman's Agree-

ment," of .course.

Today's Birthday
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, bom

May 4, 1890, in Whitman, Mass., Is one. of the
i outstandingchurchmenm the
United States.He was among
32 cardinals createdat a con
sistory at theVatican In lif
He" Is archbishop of New
York, wealthiest Catholic see
in the world. He has taken

'
n vigorous stand' against ra
clal hate and bigotry. Hi
has done considerable writ'

ing and sold film rights of a novel, "The
Foundling," for 9120,000, which he contributed
to charity.



irst Baptist WMU Has
f'rce MeetingsMonday

Circle meetings were held .by

aembersof the Women's Mission--

Society of the First Baptist

trarch Monday afternoon.
The .Maybelle Taylor circle con
ned in the nome ot ur. ana
:. p D. O'Brien for a discus--

don of the week ot missions of
nlrrinTiarloc fmm ffetP Mexico. El
Paso, Hawaii and South America.
he program was brought by kod--

and Richard (rBrlen who dls--
sed their experiences.in Japan

ad shewed a display of kimonos
f the JaDanese.
Those nresentwere Mrs. Gara

3clie Clark. Mrs, T. It. Rose. Mrs.
A. Turner, .Mrs. Lonnle Coker.

P. D. O'Brien. Mrs. Marie.

jty Council P-T-A

7o Have Session
The Big Spring City Council of
ie Parent-Teach-er Association Is

ansorine an all-da- y session at
ie gymnasium on May 5.
The morning session will begin

at 10.a. m. and will include a
siness session of the council at
ich time yearly reports of the

council officers and committee
iairmen will be given.
Luncheon-wi-ll be served at the

schoolcafeteria at 12:30 which
be followed by the afternoon

sessionat 1:30. A jojnt installation
service for all council officers and
local unit officers will be conducted
by Mrs. Jimmie Mason, president.
Pictures of the council officers and
local unit'presidentswill be made.

The schoolof instruction will fol
low the installation for all Parent--
Teacherofficers and chairmen.
Mrs. Jimmie Mason-wil- l instruct
all presidents: Mrs, J. C. Lane,
sixteenth district vice-preside-

will instruct all vice-preside- and
publicity books andyearbookchair
men; and Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,'
sixteenth district parliamentarian,
will Instruct " all parliamentarians
in procedure in local units.

Instruction for other chairmen
will be given by instructors un
named at this time.

WEDNESDAY'S

&?&
NUMBER THREE.,

WASH TUBS

$2.39 Each

HILL & SON

FURNITURE
504 W. 3rd . Ph. 2122

"

Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con-
tainers.

'Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Fhotenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahohia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
PohdersosaPine

f Arizona Cypress
T and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS '

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

4785 Scurry
jr

Phone 1888

When yea bar Bsxcrctreta. you buy a
preparation for taking eS weight. Yoa do
oat pay for anyprinted diet nor lor vitamins
to fortify rod against weaknesswhile bo
narration diet. Yj need narrr know a
boogry moment wnU takinr this prepara-
tion. Breitrat!t is Um original grapefruit
fctir recipi to tai off ngiy fat.

? Just go'ta yocr druggist and ask for four
ecntesof liquid Barrratrat.Four this into

pint bottl and add enough grapefruit
juie to fill the bottle: Then take just two
tablapocsafoltwice a day. That's all there
I. to it.

11 the Ttry first bottW dorsnl show yoa
be Simple, easy, way .to taka off ngly fat,

rrtsrn th empty bottle for your money

122 R Third

Haynes, Mrs. Willard Kendrick,
Richard and Robert O'Brien. -

'

Time of the meetings of the
Mary Willis circle has been
changed from 3 p. m. to 9:30 a.
m. during the summer months, it
was announced Monday at the
meeting in the home of Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan.

Mrs. B. Reagan gave the lesson
on "Parable of the Good Samari-
tan" from Luke 10:2542. The meet-
ing opened, with the Lord's Prayer
in unison.

The mext meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. K. S. Beckett.

Presentwere Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. B. Rea
gan, Mrs. . A. Turner, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and
the hostess,Mrs. Buchanan.

Mrs. Vernon Logan taught the
missionary yearbook on "Things
We Should Know" at the Lucille
Reagan circle in her home.

Attending were Mrs. V. W. Fug--J

laar, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Carl
McDonald and Mrs.Logan.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

B AND PW CLUB will meet with Mtry
Loulst QUmour, 711 Johnson, at 7:30
p. ta.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR irtU
meet it the Masonic hall at 8 p. in,

RUTH CIRCLE of the Tint Christian
Council will meet. In the

home of Mrs. A. A. --Merchant. 205
washing ton. at 7:30 p. ra.

JOHN A.' KEE REBEKAH LODGE 1S3
'will meet at the Settles at 8 p. ra.

BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODGE 284
meets at the lOOP hall at 730 p. m.

IMS HTPERION CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Howard Schwanenbach. 1913
Mam at 3 p. m.

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLr&E Will
meet In the WOW han at 3 p. m.

EXECUTIVE. BOARD ot Epillon 8iUAlpha sorority will convene at 8:45
P. bv in room 3 at the settles.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB
meet at the .church at 8 p. ra.

PIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 70 p.. ra.

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR win meet
s at the-- church at 730 p. m.
PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at

th clrnreh at n m
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of

tae zasr fourth BastUt church win
meet at the church at 7 d. ra.

A will meet at the Hlrh
senooi at 330 p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS of the Plrst
church will meet at the church

for a business session and covered
dlh luncheon at 1030 a. m.

194S HYPERION CLUB will meet with
Ittf. Howard Schwanenbach. 1513
.Main at 3 p. m.

NEW IDEA 8EWINO CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Ora Mae Edwards. 1310
Johnsonat 3 p. m.

PRIENDSnif CLASS of the Plrst Bap-
tist churoh will have1 a book review
and tea In the church parlor at 3:30
s. m. . 1

rLOTTlE MOON YWA of the Plrst Ban- -
use enuren wui rn.eet at the churchn 9 p, n.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY. Will
meet at the Lesion hall at B s. m.

OIA vdlL meet at the WOW hall at
3 p. m.

south ward A win meet at the
school at 330 p. m.

PAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mrs. Allen
Hull atv3 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB mWts With
.Mrs. Hsrve Bruton. 610 Dbuslass at
3 p. m.

CDICLE TWO OP THE WSCS of the
Wesley Methodist church will meet at
ue enuren ai 3 p. m.

6EW-SE- CLUB will meet with Mrs.
H. J. Roiers. 904 W. 4th at 3 p. m.

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN'S JFORUM wUl meet

with Mrs:. Omar Plttman. 1411 Run
nelf. with Mr. Omar Jones and Mrs.
Arnold Marshall as

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
wow hall at 230 p. m.

LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION will melt
at the Country club with Mr. Dour
Orme. Mrs. BUI Preneh. Mrs. C. J.
Staples. Mrs. E. D. Dosler and Mrs.
J. D. Robertson as at
1 p. TO.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet
. at the Plrst Methodist church at noon
for a covered dlih

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. H. V. Crocker. 1707 Benton
at 230 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mr. Paul London. 406 NE
12th at 3 p. ra.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the Plrst Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Box Supper

TuMdiy

Woman's

Wednesday

COUNCIL

Meth-
odist

Thursday

luncheon.

The Parent-Teach-er Association
of the Airport Elementary school
is sponsoringa box cupper followed
by a 42 and .bridge tournament
which begins at 7:30 p. m; Friday
eveningat the school.The public is
Invited to attend.

GET THE NEW L00-K-
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

xWJHJEffr

Lost 30 Pamds
1 wish to aUU that I lost to pounds

taking Bareentrat. I didn't starve myself
and I feel better thanI have la years. I am
sun that the easy, safe way to lose weight
is by taking Bareentrate." Mrs, Florence
Chadwell, Bout 1. Box CM, San Antonjo,
Texas. .

25 PoundsLot
"When I started taking Bareentrate, I

weighed lit 'pounds. I now weigh 170. I
certainly praise Bareentrate." G. W. Mil-

ler, Weetherford, Texas.

Make Every Seeing

Task Easier By

Keeping Your

. Eyes Efficient

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

. DR.'K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

Phone382

SUMMER BLOSSOMS . . , Airy accent for summer styles
translucentpastel blossom jvelry ensemble by Trlfari.

Presbyterian Auxiliary

To Have Family Night
Announcement of the family

night supper Thursday at 7:30
p. m. was made at the Presby-
terian Auxiliary Monday by'" Mrs.
Sam Baker, president. .

The supper is to be a covered
dish affair In observanceof Chris-
tian Family Week for members ol
the Auxiliary and their families.
A special movie will be shown at
that time. '

.Mrs. R. L. Foulks of Austin
College, Sherman, spoke on the
Christian 'college at the regular
meeting which was held succeeding

Ackerly Parent-Teach-er Association

Is SponsoringAnnual May Fete
ACKERLY; May 4 (Spl) The an-nu- al

May Fete sponsoredby the
Parent-Teach-er Association will be
given tonight. It is being put on by
the eight elementary grades ex-

cept the queen who-i- s from high
school. The maypole will be wrap-
ped by the high school. The Fete
includes Flowers, Butterflies;
Dawn andSunbean,Sun.Bluebirds,
Cowboys, CowboyTap Dance, Gyp-
sies, Sriilors, a Maypole wraped by
grade . school. Tumblers, June

LETTER TO EDITOR

Writes About

Appointment
to Tax Office

i

To the Editor:
Several people have asked why

my mother was not annotated to
serve Mr, Wolcott's term ' out as
county tax collector and assessor.

My father always wanted the
people of Howard county tp know
uic train so 1 am teiung you tne
facts. It hasbeenthe custom when
the husbanddies in office, the wife
Is chosen to serve' the unexpired
term. Mr. G. E. (Red) Gilliam a
dear friend of Mr. Wolcott,. fought
for what he thought was' right in
asking the commissioners to ask
my mother if she would accept the
appointment. . I

(I understand) the commission-
ers have put out a report that they
asked jny mother, but I want the
public to know that they never did
come to our home. Mr. Wolcott's
good friend, G. E. Gilliam. came
in person to our houseand told us
what had taken place, thais the
only commissioner that ever came.

It has been told to me that one
of the commissioners said that
Judge Morrison had contacted my
mother about the appointment I
want the public to know that w
have not seen other members of
tne court and they did not isk my
mother anything.

Yours truly,
John M. Wolcott

Paroled Bride
May HaveFreedom

CARSON CITY, Nev., May 4. (X)

Bridget Waters, Irish war bride
who killed her American husband,
may have her freedom if she re-
turns to her home in" England.

That is the effect" on a parole
granted last" nteht bv the.slate
board of pardons. Mrs. Waters
served 17 months of a one to five
year sentence for involuntary
manslaughter. The parole' was
made subject to her immediate
deportation.

Both trial Judge and
opposed parole at this time for
me redhead. She shot
Frnnk Waters on Lnlwr Day, 104(5,
in Las Vcgni, She hod come to
Novnda from England to oppose
her husband's plans for a divorce
and he had gone to her apartment
to visit their child, now $hree
years old.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARPS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Pee

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Nooa

the executive board meeting.
Those presentIncluded Mrs. Ce

cil Wasson,Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs
Charles .Harwell, Mrs. Luelan
Jones, Airs. E. L. Boatler, Mrs.
Olen Puckett, Mrs. W. R. Settles,
Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. L. B. Ed
wards, Mrs. George Nclll, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. P. M. Simms and
Mrs. D. T. .Evans. -- ..

Mrs. Catherine Eberley, Mrs. T.
S. Currie, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs.
M. H, Davies, Mrs. E. L. Barrack,
Mrs. Robert' Middleton, Mrs. G. A.
Barnett and Mrs. Steva Tamsftt.

Roses,SchottischeDance,.Virginia
Heel Dance, Hawalan Song and a
SpanishDance.

Lewis Stump who has been in
the hospital in Big Spring is going
to Abilene for a physical check-u- p.

Gene Johnson from Clairmont
spent the week-en- d with V. J. Cole-

man and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowlin from

Loraine and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
ParkerJof Southlandhave beenvis-
iting with Jack Bowling and fam-
ily.

Mrs. G. E. Criswell and son
Homer Criswell are visiting anoth-
er son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Criswell In Now York City. N.
Y.,.and Mr. and Mrs. Milt in New
York City, N. Y.

Mrs. S. Y. Bowlin has beenvisit-
ing in Amarillo with Bill Lewis the
past week and week-en- d.

Mrs. Shelby Reed has been in
the Lamesa. General hospital re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carnclius
have returned from Ropesvllle
where they have been visiting.

Buddy Belt of Seminole visited
friends in Ackerly over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Griffin from
Cotton Center and Elmer Miller
and family of Flower Grove visited
with friends here Sunday.

College Heights P-T- A

College Heights Parent-Teach-er

Association will havea bridge and"
4Z tournament at the Crawford ho
tel Thursday afternoon at 3 p. m.
Prize of. theatre books will be
given the-- winners and refresh-
ments will be served. Tickets may
be had at the Book Stall .antftevery-on-e

is invited to attend.
The Association will not meet at

the Methodist church as stated in
the events of the coming wee'..

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. Nathah Allen, Sr.
have,as their guest, Mrs. Angelina
Keeney from Manila, Philippines
Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grigg and
children, M. A., Lavonla Ann and
Ronnie, have returned.to Carlsbad,
N. M. after xnendini? several Have
with her mother, Mrs. BessieEver
ett. They also visited relatives. In
Abilene and Lamesa.

Jean Slaughter, student at Tex-
as Tech, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Slaughter. Other guests In the
Slaughter home were Ella Vee Da-
vis of Houston and FrancesThral-ki- ll

of Waxahachle, also students
of Texas Tech.

A new movie camera is
poweredbya tiny battery-fe-d elec-
tric motor that drives the film
continuouslyuntil halted by the

Mrs. Keaton Conducts
Study Of WSCS Topic

Mrs. H. G. Keaton conducted a
study on "WeThe- - People of the
United Nations" at the Women's
Seoiety of Christian Service at the
First Methodist church Monday aft-

ernoon.
A short review of the previous

lessonwas given preceding the dis-

cussion by Mrs. S. R. 'Nobles and
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Noble's
topic was "The Atomic, Energy
Commitiee" - and Mrs. Laswell's,
"The Security Council."

Plans were made for" the May
bay Fellowship and the "Welcome
Stranger Tea" to be held, at the
Church Friday at 3 p. m. with the
WSCShas hostess.The affair is for
the United Council of Church Wom-
en.

Attending were Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. Cecil Collings Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,- ;

National Music Week
Is Being Observed'

The secondin the series of pro-
grams given by the Music Study
club during National Music. Week
was held at the municipal audi"
torium Monday evening with a rel-
atively sma audience in attend-
ance. ,

The prorgam. was given by the
high school choir and the eighth
grade chorus and octette under the
direction of Mrs. H. D. Wllloughby.

The series began with a two-pian- o

recital Sunday afternoon at
the First Baptist church by How-

ard and LaVerne Orr which in-

cluded compositions from Bach
down to the present day compos
ers. A tea honoring the pianists
was given In. the home of Mrs.
Omar Pitman following the recital.

The next program will be a
band concert on Thursday evening
at the municipal auditorium.

Mrs. MarchantIs
Missionary Leader

Mrs. A. A. Marchant led the
missionary study at the First Chris-

tian Woman's Council Monday aft-
ernoon.
' The group sangt"In the Garden"

as the openingsong which was ac-

companiedby Mrs. F. C. Robinson.
Mrs. J. T. Allen gave the opening
prayer which was followed by a
devotional on "Gardens" by Mrs.
J. D. Benson.

Talks were given by Mrs. D. H.
Robinsonand Mrs. G W. Dabney.
Mrs. Robinson discussed"One Part
of God's Vineyad" and Mrs. Dab-ncy- 's

topic was "Marginal Living
in Puerto Rico". A letter was read
from a missionary in Belgian Con
go, Buena Stober.

Those present were Mrs. A. A
Marchant, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs
Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Mrs. J. D. Benson,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. D. H. Robinson and Mrs.
Willard Read.

Friendship ClassTo
Have Book Review, Tea

A "book review and tea will be
given Thursday afternoonby mem-
bers,of the Friendship Classof the
First Baptist church in the parlor
beginning at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. Jack Y. . Smith, will re-

view "A Lantern In Her Hand".
All members of the Baptist

church are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Rubye Billings left .Mon-
day afternoon for Ruidoso, N; M.
where she will visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Douglas, Sr. She will
return Wednesday.

Sawmi YOU

GROCERY
BILL

According to a recent
surreyMrs. Stewart'sBlu-

ing goes9 llrriM at far m
somesoapysubstitutes;A
bottle of Stewart's lasts
for monthsandmonths,
and it's no extra work
either; Proreit yourself

bottle todajr!

Save!MONEY

SS&TtWUdfl UVB5 URM
.""j. flK"

try a

$TEWARr$
BLUING

Edward H. Strauss M. D.

. announcestheopeningof officesat . ,

'..." 407 West 4th St.- -

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. .

Closed SaturdayAfternoons andSundays

Hospital Facilities Available

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. A. C. fcass,Mrs.J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. G. E.jFIeeman, Mrs. W. J.
Ashcraft and Mrs. J. P. Boswell.
"Mrs. G. W.. Chowns, Mrs'Clyde

Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. H'. J.
Whittingtdn, Mrs. Abbie Anderson,
Mrs. Joe M, Faucett, Mrs. C. E.
Shiye, Mrs.-J- . C. Waits, Sr., Mrs.
Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs. Dewey
Daniel, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mrs. H. F. Taylor
and Mrs. H. H. Haynes.

Mrs. M. S. 'Wade, Mrs. L. M.
Wllllami!, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
F, G, 'Powell, Mrs. L. A. Webb,
Mrs. E. Af Williams, Mrs. L. R.
Saunders, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Airs. W. V. Nichols. Mrs. C. At
Long, Mrs. J. P. Showen, Mrs,
W. A. Davis. Mrs. E. J. Hughes,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles and Mrs. W. A.
Laswell.

DescriptionOf Three
CharactersIs Given .

Some 300 ducats have already
been sold to reserve .seatsMay 10
at "Meet My Wives," a three-ac-t
comedy sponsored by the fresh-
man class at Howard County Jun-
ior college and using college cast

Admission price is $.50. The play
Will be seenat the city auditorium.

Among principals In the cast are
the roles portrayed byPete Cook,
Ladd Smith and Jimmy Talbot.
Cook, as Alix Ware, appears as an
earnestyoung man about twenty-tw- o

yearsold and completely dom-
inated by his wife. It is hv his
household where his two buddies
run "afoul of husband-seekin-g

thus setting the pace for the
plot.

Talbot is seenin the role of Billy
Zander and Smith plays the partof
Hank Evans, the two boarders.The
characterBilly Zandersis a clever,
good-lookin- g young man of 23, and
the character Hank Evans is a
handsomeyoung fellow of 22. .

Airs. J. E. Duggan
Gives Third Lesson

The third lesson from thestudy,
"Committed Unto Us" was led at
the meeting of Circle One of the
Wesley Methodist church Monday
afternoon by Mrs. J. E. Duggan.

She gave a discussion of "Plan-
ning the Church" and Mrs. Ike
Low and Mrs. J. W. Bryant led
the discussion on "By Deed and
Ufe". Mrs. G. H. Brtden con
cluded the study with "New Ways
for-- New Day".

.Attending were Mrs. Duggan,
Mrs. Low, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Bri-de- n,

Mrs. Bill Spiers, Mrs. An
drew Bruce, Mrs.' Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. T. R. Lovelace, Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. George Kountz,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. H. C.
Penikett, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and
Mrs. Roy Rodman.

l
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Helen and Mary Sprlngmann of
T.nc aUppIm Cnllf. who are motor--

ing tflf Washington,D. C, stopped

at Bigj Spring Saturday morning o
visit .with their uncle and aunt,Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Sprlngmann.

I ' "--
i

cocrf.

blu.

Nathan Jr., a core
supervisor at San Angela fa

the has transferred
Washington, D, C. he i
assistant .market
ing section.
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l YOU CANNOT COMI W WSONAUY TO SHOP, YOU MAY
OCOH COtfVlNIENTlY IY MAIL FtQM OU CttttXAl WAMHOVH

SALU ANN SHOTS, of. $ 53.
1 499 Woshlnfton Avsw . lawls 3, AU.

Enclosed find ' ma4 C O. " mi , slim (jfyW no. .

in a' 2nd -- - ,.
'
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in this special

MountainGrown

Coffee

SKIRTS

BKr s

SALE!

f.HU

COTTOOIR-Lfoi- o'

So Extra Rich in Flavor
Jt, Is EconomicalToo!

Themore particular you are. about your
coffee the more you wUl e,njoy the. extra
goodnessofTolger's.

For Folgerais a specialkind of coffee--Moun-ain

Grown coffee with a flavor, dis-

tinctly individual. It is knownasthe Folgar
Flavor a rare flavor indeed,,with a rick
winey tang and a vigorous exhilarating
quality that ets it apart as different" lid
delightful.

Won't you,discoverthp fuller enjoyment
thatcanbe in your cup of coffee by askinf
your grocerfor Folger's, and be sureto
rememberthe .extra richne of the Folfe
Flavor tnoaniamazingeconomy in daily i

A good way to provetheExtraFlavor and
ExtraEconomyof Folger'sis to fay making
your coffeewith i lean of Folger'sthanyoa
usedwith lesserflavoredbrands the extra
flavor is provided for both enjoymentand
economy.

FOLGER'S COFFEE
fare's Msntsis tf FHnrtr k Eftry Ssmfsl
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CATTLE AUCTION
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West Texas
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820 KC: KRLD, CBS. 1088

6:00
KBST-fiesdll- nt Edition

KRLD-Beuli- h

WBAP-Supp- er Club'
6:15

gBST-Flin- er Davis
KRLD-J- ct Smith Show
WBAP-Bvtnln- g. ilelodies

630
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KKLD-Clu- b IS '

WBAP-Ba- nj wjod Show
6:43 i

KBST-O-f een Hornet
KRLB-Edwa- rd R. Murrow
WBAP-New- s-

7:00
KBST-Ne- .
KRLD-B- 1 Torot
WBAP-MUto- n Befit

7:15
KBST-Melod- y Parads
KRtD-Bl- e Town '

WFAA-Mtlto- a Berli
730

KBST-Tow-n Meetlint
KRUD-M- r. a Mri North
WPAA-Dat- e With Jul7

7:45
KBST-Tow-n Ueetlng
WBAP-M- r. and Mu. North
WBAP-Da- t" Wltn Judy

6:00
KBST-Miuie- al Clock

. KRLD-Tez- as

WBAP-Ban-k House Ballads
'

6:13
KBST-Muslc- al Cock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

630 j

KBST-lftuIe- al Clock
KRLD-Sttm- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor
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7:00
KBST-Mart- m

KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Ne-

7:1$
KBST-Miijle- al Clock
KRLD-Son- si of the Saddle
WPAA-Ear- lr Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Earl- T Blrdj
,7:43

fCBST-Ed- of the
KRLD-Sl- nt America
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

12.00
KBST-Bahuka- te

KRLD-Sum- Quartet
WFAA-Ne-

- 12:13 .
KBST-Bl- nt Slats
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Murr- Cox

.1230
KBST-New- s "

Pioneers

KBXD-Janlp- Junction
WBAP-Dough-

12:45
KBST-Son-es Voti' KTIOW
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks
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.
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KRLD-Doub- le or Notblng

Perkins
239

KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa
KRXD-Co(f- ED.03

Youn
,2:43 .

KBSTrPaUl Wblteman
KRIXPUarkeU & Weather
WBAP-Rig- nt to Happlneas- 3:09
KBST-Jumpl- n' Jacks
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt

Wile
3:13

Cloutler
Hunt A Ntwa

WFAA-SteU- a Dallas
330

KBST-Treasu- ry 8how
KRLD-Hon-se rarty '
WFAA-Loren- Jones

3:43
KBST-Treaj- Show
KRLD-Rout-e
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;8:00
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WBAF-M- a

KRLD-Hi- nt

A.

GRIFFTK (rfr).
PLUGS CLEANED
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Schedules SUtlea&

ABC-TS-N,

WBAP-PasdnaU-n'

WBAP-Pepp- er

WFAA-Backzta-

KBST-Norm-

WFAA-You- ni

Fnlleri'

io.t
KB3T-le-

KBLD-JTew- a '
WPAA-Krw-a

I0OJ
KBST-Mtno- ry Tine
KBLD-KM- 'a WerM
WPAA-Zdlto- rs Sseak

. 1030
SB3T-Meiso- r7 Las
KKUVWraUlax Uateaea
WPAA-Kota- ry GtOak' 20:43
KBST-PrediS- le Uart&i
KRLD-wrtm- ar "--- -
WPAA-Kota- rr GleeClS
KBST-JCe-w

KMJj-wresUl- aa Uaicaw
WPAA-Ne-

KBST-Oreliest-ra

KKLD-Dan- ee ores:
WPAS-Bazt-er Slaxeri
KBST.Orchetra "

KRLD-OrehM- tr. . '

11M3
SBST-Orehest-ra

KMJJ-Dan- ee Orea.", wmtrM

ioaa
KBST-UTste- ry Uelodr
KRLD-Arth- sr Oodfrer
WBAP-Boa-d of m

loao
KBST-Clacd- la

KRtD-Oxa- nd SUa
WPAA-Jac- k Berca

10:43
KBST-Te- d Ualasa
KRLD-OI- d Corral
WPAA-co- ra Lawtoa

115
KSST-Weleo- m Traveler .
KRLD-Wcn-dy Warren
WPAa-B-lc Sister

11:15
KBST-WlefifR- A Tr9l

KRXD-EasrAc-

wiTAA-jnc- T and Jans
1130 '

KRLD-Hel- ea Trent t'
WPAA-St- ar Reporter

KBST-Ebaemak- at
11:43

KBSTBomemakcrsU JtaS
KRUMJar Gal ftirnair
WPAA-Bueltaro- .

49
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Uasie- al Notebeek
WPAA-Wne-n adlxl Uarrles- as
KRLD-Muilc- al KoUboek
WPAA-Por- PacesLife

430
KBSfT-Vlxtt- rr Parfv
KRLD-Muslc- al Notebook
wrAA-jn- st Flam BUI

4:43
KBST-Aftema- CcrnMama
KRLD-Po- p Call
WFAA-Fro- nt Paae Farxa."

KBST-Dic- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor-ts Fate
WFAA-Guldl- st LUht

SOS

KRLD-Lu- m & Abaer
WFAA-Ilew-a

S30
KBST-Sk- y King'
KRLD-Lowe- fl Tncoaa
wAA-rerr- y uason

a:4S
KBST-Sk- y. Kins
WBAP-Ntw- a
JUUM-fltw- s



ANGELO SENDS 10BOYS

Ten-Bo-ut Fight Program
ShapesUp For Friday

One of the bestboxing programs'
everstagedhereJs la prospect.Fri-

daysight when amateurbeak, bust-

ers from threecities tradepunches
at the Sportatorfum on East Third
street.

Scrappers from San Angelo and
Odessaare coming in to mix it up
"with Big Spring gladiators on a
programplannedby the Big Spring
Athletic association.The shovegets
underway at .8:15 o'clock er there
abouts.

Mark Wento, secretary of the
BSAA, said that the program might
consist of as many as ten
round fights.

Burt Gannon, local trainer, will
have about eight boysready to go.

Billy Wooster, Odessa manager,
telephoned Gannon Monday, stat
in that he would bring 'about
eight boys' to town.

Joe Valadex, Angelo trainer, no
tified the associationby mail this
morning that he would bring ten
fisticuffer In for competition.

They are Milo Samaripa, Don
Gonial and Earl Boye, ail fly
weights: Albert Meets and Roy
Gueyara, lightweights; Stanley
Sandeford and Ralph Perish, wel
ters; Ray Stewart. middle; and
Bud Pattersonand BarnettBrooks,
lighthMvies.

The latter went far in the state
Golden Gloves tournament In Fort
"Worth earlier in the year.

No advance ticket sales will be
conducted but the box office will
open at 7 p. m. Friday.

The visiting teams will be the
guests of the associationat a ban-qu- et

.following the fights.

Prtp Tourney

Carded May 31
DALLAS, May i. HJ The tenth

annualTexasSigh School Baseball
tournament will be held here May
31 though June 3. Director P. C.
Cobb announcedtoday.

Cobb said, plans were to have
district champions of the various
divisions of the Texas Interscholas-ti-c

League baseball racemeetand
eliminate the field down to fewer;
than 16 teams.IntersjeholasucLea
gue,baseball goes only to district
championships.

SEE
J. J. McCIanahan

Or Son
For Your

CONCRETE OB
BUILDING WORK

Fkose757

500 Young St.

Yell's Inn
WestOh Highway M

Open k

6 Days A Week
Closed Mosday

SPECIAL

Bottles $2.50

BEER
Case

B. L. GIBSON
D. L.3UBNETTE
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LOOKING EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

The distressing thinp local baseball fans have noticed in the
Big Spring professional machine-ar-e the failure of the pitchers to
take their cut in a professional way at the plate and the lack of

ability on thepart of all the athletes to lay downa bunt.
True, the hurlers,are not supposedto hit like the regulars. How-

ever, they are capableof standing in thereand looking like they mean
"business.

Best stickman among the flingers is, of course, Humberto Baez.

The small righthanderJeernedto swing the pine before he becamea
slabman be startedout'asa first sackerin his native Cuba.

FrannyPereslooked much better with a bat in his hand Sunday
afternoon then he did any time previously. "He may come around.

Perer, by the way, seemsto have the fastestpitch among the
regularhurlers here. Whenhe overcomeshis stagefright, he'll be hard
to beat.

ALL HANDS NIBD TRAINING IN THE BUNT
Why the valae of the but has been overlooked by the

aunarenest'knot known. All the hands obviously need
theroBxb. orientation in that phase of batting, not only for

. dm in a sftBeeseplay bHt to spring a surprise at the opportune
nonent,as welt

MALYICA SIGNED ON BY SAN ANGELO BASEBALLERS
Sammy MaMca, the WT-N-M league veteran who was lopped off

the Lamesa roster recently, has signed on with PepperMartin's San
Angelo club andTshouldbe of greathelp to the Colts.

Mtlvica can hit He's troubled afield because ofglassesbut, at
that, comesup with more food plays than the averageClassD. league
performer.

Lynn Speaker,aow with the OdessaOilers, was sent on
eptiestto ManagerBill Davis by Saginaw.He's a receiver.

NO WORK BEING DONE ON DEL RIO PARK
No work is,being done on the proposedpark at Del Rio because

Manager Billy Lacy has not been able to purchase any transformers
at what he considersa fair price.

The presentDel Rio park is situated at the rape grounds and has
no fences. The playing field is located inside the racing oval. It is
situated something like sevenmiles from the center of town, '

Del Rio baseball interesthas been high, according to Lacy, but the
Waddies, are going to have to win some ball gamesin order .to keep
the turnstiles clicking, and he's going to have to haVe player help
If he wants to win.

The ball club he's fielding now simply won't do. He has several
ball players who show a lot of promise but a number of the others
simply are outclassed.

CALOIA ONE OF BRIGHT SPOTSIN DEL RIO TEAM
One of the bright spots in the Del Rio machine is George Caloia,

an rookie from Detroit. Mich. George,who weart glasses,
takesa nice cut at the dish and fields well. His speciality is running
bases.

He has one major fault, apparently. His supercilious air is bound
to create some prejudice among the older players,several of whom
have already threatenedto make it rough on him.

Dan Carter Leading Longhorn Hitter,
Also Leads Hurlers With Pair Of Wins

Big Donnle Carter, first baseman-pitche-r of Conn Isaacs' high
school baseball team. Is currently setting the batting pace for the
Steers with an averageof .483.

Carter also is the .leading pitcher on the squad with a record
of two wins and no loses.His earned run average is 3.36.

Two other regulars, Howard Washburn and Eddie Kohanek, are
hitting above .300.

FLAYER-Boatma-n

. . .
Carter ......
Washburn . .
Kohanek . . .
Smith
Hale
Miller
Lees
Hooper
Berry ...
Jones ...
Walker ..
Roundtree
"Hickson .
Skiles ...
Robb ....
Anderson
Rosson . -

SB 2B 3B

14
32
32
19
12
33
33
20

29

27
15

2

2

.

TEAM 273 82 74 47 59 37

Pitching Record
PLAYER IP AB BB ERA W.L SO

235 3.36
Carter '. 102 3.51 .2
Jones 25V4 113 38 '32 21
Berry 74 38 9.4 13Skiles 314 20 13Anderson 1

2 0 1

3

8
2

1
0

MAKE YOUR
HOUSEA HOME

INSULATION:
FIBIak Hoaae Insulating wil keep yew bene15 W degrees
cooler summer. FIBIak keeps the heat outside ... we will
be xlad tire you a free estimate.

OUTSIDE METAL BLINDS AND
AWNINGS:
Step the son rays frost entering the win jews aa4 doers. At-
tractive,well built. '

WEATHER STRIPPING:
Eliminates dast anal wind from entering the hem areai the
doers and windows.

VENETIAN: BLINDS:
Beautiful metal weed blinds assertedeeJorsto match
contrast with the ether furnishings year heme.

WESTERN
INSULATINGCO.

207 AUSTIN
PHONE 825

AB W RBI HRAve.

8 10
8 10
5 5
2
6
5
7
8
4
0
0
0
0
1

0
0

3
8
8
6
8
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
7
6
5
9
2
0
3
4
7
1
0
1

0
1

1
0
O

0 0
7 1
3 6
8 3
4 1

0
9
7
9
8
2
0
0
0
0
1

0
0

2
1

7
6
9
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
4
1

0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0 .

0
0
0
0
0
7

2
2
0
1

u
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
7

G ' R
Boatman 2 18 2 3 6 0 0 4

4 23 20 20 18 0 9
8 19 0 2,, 3 8 10 7 1
3 6 5 3 0

to
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H

2 2 .000 0 0

Grodzicki Ace.
In Buff Win

Johnny Grodzicki taken the
first step back toward the big
leagues today, his first start on
the mound in years result-
ing in an elght-hlt- , 7--2 decision
over Oklahoma City last night.

The righthander re-

ceived a shattered while a
paratrooper in Germany helped
win his own game with a
single drove in two runs.

Other results night saw
Chris Cuyk win his second
game of the year as Fort Worth
beat Shreveport, 7-- 0; Dallas take
a game from Beaumont,
2-- 1, San Antonio beat Tulsa,
3-- 1.

HossRecords
H08S RECORDS SPORTS
PLAYER AS H
Tonr Traspuesto ......... 46'19
Jmto Aspiaiu 32 9
Joe Arenclbla S3 21

Shaw ...I... 8 3
Pat Stasey ............ 48 16
Jake UcClaln 47 16

Fernandei 57 19
Bert Baez IS 3
Paneho Peres 16 S
Orlle Eeherarrla 18 s
Jlmntr Perez 4 1
Act Meodez 49 12
Otorte Lopez 33 8
Skeet Jacome 31 4
Gerrr Rodriquez 14 1

Rollle Vladora 1 0
PITCHERS RECORDS

i OWL
Rodrlcuez , 3 3 01
J Perea 1 1 01
Baez 3 2 1
P. Perez 5 3 2

.50Q

.483

.313

.313

.263

.243

.243

.231

.222

.200

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.271

6.00

13.5

had

seven

big who
leg
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that

last
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and

Larry

Bobbr

Player

.230

BA
.413
.409
.396
.375
.348
.340
.333
.333
.312
.278
.250
.245
.229
.129
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.000
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000
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EARL (RED) BliAIK. above,
coachof the United States Mili-
tary Academy football team,
says the Cadets are "rebuilding
not the
eleven at West Point. He adds
the Cadetspave a tough sched-
ule this year and next

Local Woman

Again Champ

Af U Of T

Gloria Strom, duaghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Strom of 400 Penn-
sylvania, uig Spring, wears the
crown of tne University of Texas
Women'sGolf associationfor the
secondyear in a row.

Gloria defeated Elli Goode of
San Antonio In match play last
weekendtcf gain the crown again.

The Big Spring blonde is In
Midland today to qualify for the
annual Midland Women's Invita-
tional tournament, which con-

tinues through Friday.
Miss Strjm was a semi-finali- st

In last'yei r's West Texas Wom-
en's Invlt itional tournament at

'Odessa.

Yesterday Resultss
LONOHORN HAGUE

Sweetwater at Midland, ppd. hlrh winds
Del Rio 7. Vernon 11.
San Antelo 3. BaUlner 8.
Odessa3. BIO SPRING 14.

.WEST TEXA3.NEW MEXICO
Uunesa 7. Abilene 21.
Amarlllo S. Boner 8.
AlbuQueraui a. Clovls P.
Pampa S, ' Lubbock 7

TEXAS LEAOUC
Tulsa . 1. Ban Antonio 3
Tori Worth 7. Shreveport 0.
Dallas 2, Beaumont 1

Oklahoma ICltr 2, Houston T.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St Louis 3, Chicago I.
New York 3. Cincinnati 0 faltht came)

Philadelphia at Washington, ppd.. Tret
trounaa. i

Only Scheduled.

LeagueStandings
LONOHORN LEAOUE

TEAM 1 W
a

Odesfa t
Ballintir
Ran Anrelo

Midland
Vernon
Del jUo

WEST
TEAM
Abilene . .
Borter .

Amaiillo
Pampa

Only aamesScheduled
LEAO.UE

Sam

nro

TEXAS-NE-

7
7
6
S

.. 5
- 5
. 2 10

MEXICO
W L

,. 7

8
6

Albuouerque-- .,,... , &

6
Lubbock . 4 7
Clovls 4 8

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Port Worth 13 0
San Antonio v. 12 7
Houston .1 "-- 8
Beaumont 010
Dallas J. 9 11
Shreveport! 7 10
Tulsa I 8 12
Oklahoma City 7 12

NATIONAL LEAOUE
TEAM W L
Pittsburgh! ...,..". R 4
New York j 9 5
at. Louis 6 S
Brooklyn ,'., 7
Cincinnati , 8 9
Boston f ..'..... 8 8
Philadelphia 8 8
Chlcaso.

AMERICAN

srnrwo.

... 5 8
AMERICAN LEAOUE

TEAM t W
Cleveland 6
Philadelphia 7
St. Loutsl 6
New York 6
Detroit 4 A
Boston J ,... S

Waihlnston s
Chlcato 3

A43
S4S

.SIB

.400
429

.429

.383

Pet
750
.583
.336
.34
.462
.433
.417
.300

GamesToday
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Lamesa at Abilene.
Pampa at Lubbock.
Amarttlo at BorieY.
Clorls at Albuquerque.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Del Rio at Vernon.
San Aneelo at Balllnier.
Sweetwater at Midland. ,
Odessa at BIO 8PRINO.

TEXAS LEAOUE
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.
Port Worth at Beaumont
Tulsa! at Houston.
Dallas' at Shreveport.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Brooklyn at 8t. Louis jfnltbt) Branca

fl-- ts Munier ).

Philadelphia at Chleaao Rowe (1.1) er
Donnell (l-- l) ys MrCall fl--

Boston at Pltlsburth (nliht) Spahn
(1-- t Stnrlrton (1-- 0)

Only Oimn Scheduled
J AMERICAN LEAGUE

St touts at New York Potter (1--

vs Bhea (0-1-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia Muncrlef
(1.0) Vs Marehlldon (2--

Detroit at Boston tfoutteman (0-3-1 or
Newhotiser (1-- 3) vs Ferris (0-- or Par-ne-ll

(J-l- ).

Chlcato at Washington (nlzht) Hayncs
(1-- vs Uasterson (0-1-).

Air SafetyMark
SYDNEY (U.P.)-Austr- alian civ-

il aviation hascompletedtwo years
of flying without a fatal accident
on any scheduledairline service. It
was the longest fatality-fre- e period
in Australia's air history.

CayusesGrabLeagueLead
With 14--3 Win OverOilers

Rodriquez Wins

Third Decision
The Longhorn baseball league

lead came back home last night.
Pat Stasey's resident Broncs,

breaking loosewith a 14-h- it attack,
swarmed all over the Odessa Oilers
to win a 14--3 decision at Steer
park and gain the top spot over
that team by half a game.

It was the first time this year
the Cayuses have been up there.
They'll see if they can stand pros-

perity in the secondof a three-bo- ut

series tonight. The fracas starts
at 8:15 o'clock.

Gerry Rodriquez had easy sail-
ing in his quest for his third con-

secutive pitching victory, that is
after the fourth inning.. Up until
that time, the Oilers had fought the
locals on even terms.

From the fourth on, the Big
Springers zeroed their sights on
Lloyd Nelson and his successor,
Dick Przybylski, and allowed Rod-
dy to coast In.

The Steeds went out and cof--
L lected two runs in the first round

to overcome an Odessa lead,
added two in the third, another
pair in fourth, then crowded hadcometo town for expressed
four tallies across in the sixth
and three more In the seventh.
They closed out with a single
tally In the eighth.
Rodriquez whiffed 11 of the en

emy and scattered eight safeties.
He threw a home run ball to Buddy
McCullum In the fourth. The blow.
which cleared the right field bar
rier, came with a runner on and
enabled the visitors to pull within
one run of the Horses.

Every body in the Big Spring
lineup, with the exception of Rod
riquez and Ace Mendez,hit safely
Joe Arenclbla, who bad to depart
the game in the eighth with a
bruised finger, had a triple and
two singles while Bobby Fernandez
came through with two doublesand
a one-base- r.

DIAMOND DUST Fernandez
made a great throw in the first
inning when he tossed Leo Rhelnr
gans out at home plate after field-
ing Ray Kennedy's "base hit. . .
Other sparkling plays were turned
in by Staseyin the sixth, who took
Nelson's fly ball on his shoelaces
on the dead run, and Mendez,who
made a great catch of Kennedy's
long fly to center in the seventh.
. . .Armando Traspuesto brought
a roar from the crowd when he
pickedLeon Brenkolpf off first base
in the seventh. . .Rodriquezpulled
himself out of a hole in the sixth
when he struck out Rhelnganson
a 3-- 2 pitch. . .Runners were on
first' and third at time . .Joe
Moody, cleanup hitter of the visi
tors, could do nothing with Roddy's
deliveries. . .He was called out on
strikes threetimes in a row, went
down swinging the fourth time and
then skied deep to Mendez in cen-
ter. . .Traspuesto received credit
for making the first five putouts
in the game. . .Four came on
strikeouts and he caught the other
at the plate on Fernandez's great
throw. . .Traspuesto's two-bagg- er

In the first inning hit just Inside
the first base line and rolled al
most to the fence
OOESSA AS Jt H M A

Bolen ef 4 0 0 1 0
Pardue lb S 1 2 It
Rhelmans If 4 0 0 0
Moodr ri .,'... S
nrenkolph 3b 2

l'rnulx u 4
McCullum 2b 3
Kelson n iPrzybyUkt p 1

Totals
BIG SPRING
Mendez cf
Azplazil lb S
McClaln 2b . .i 4
Stasey rf 6
Arenclbla 3b 4
Echevtrrla 3b ,, 1
TraspuevtQ c 4
Fernandez If B

Jacome ss . S
Rodriquez p S

O 0
0 3
0 1
1 1

1. 1

0 1

0 0

34 3 S 24 12
AB R H PO A

3 3 O 3 0

S IS
3 0
1 1
0 1

Totals 41 14 14 3? S
ODESSA 100 300 0003
BIO SPRING 303 304 31t 14

Errors. Bolen. Brenkomh. Prouir 2.
Nelson. McClaln. Mendes: runs batted
In. Kennedy. McCullum 3. Aspiasu. Uc
Claln. Stasey 2. Arenclbla 3. Traspuesto
2. Fernandez 3. Jacome 3; two base
hits. Nelson. Asplazu. McClaln 3. Tras-
puesto 2. Fernandez 3. three bast hit
Arenclbla) home run. McCullum; stolen
base. Mendez:. left on base. Odessa
10. Blr Sprlnr 13. earned runs. Odessa
3. Bit Sprint 12; wild plUhes. Nelson 3.
Rodriquez passed ball. Kennedy; bases
on balls.' off Nelson 4. Prtybylski 4, Rod-
riquez 4: struck oit. by Nelson 2
Przybylski 3. Rodriquez 11' hits, off
Nelson. 11 lor 10 runs In S 3 Innings
loilnz pitcher. Nelson; umpires. Ton
drlck and Richards: time. 1.30. i

The first com, called maize, had
two kinds of husks one over the
car and a husk .over each kernel.

MEET
Tour Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

jtostructors Ob Duty At
All Times'

Wed. Night Ladies JLeajrpe

Thurs. Night I Man Learn
314 Runnels Ph. '9529

MAKE IT LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating - - - '

CopperPlating
Puns, Antiques, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Parts, Batkreea
Fixtures, Door Hardware, etc.

WE NICKEL OB COPPERPLATE ANYTHING
Also tun repair-cleanin- g: and buffing on any metal Item.

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING PLATING CO,
900 WEST ND.

Bailey Pacing

Muny Players
Charley Bailey, Vrho weighs only

slightly more than 100 pounds, is
leading early qualifiers in the City
golf tournament underway at the
Muny course with an 83.

Bailey compiled a 42 on the first
nine and sliced a stroke off that
his second time around.

Linksmen have until May 16 to
post 'qualifying scores. Pro Foy
Fanning said heexpectedthe bulk
of the field to complete qualifying
rounds by next weekend.
, Bobby Maxwell is the defending
champion.

Marvel Winner

Over Clements
Wrestling's fast freight was dis-

qualified in the main event of last
night's grapple show at Pat O'Dow- -
dy's Sportatorium and he didn't
like it

Bill "Bie: Train" Clements, who
the the

the

purpose of flattening --The Masked
Marvel played havocwith the hood-
ed one for the better of an hour
add then lost the decision when
Referee Billy Hickson closed shop
because he lifted the mysterious
one over the ropes and deposited
him on the outside.

Clements raved and ranted for
quite a while but Hickson stuck by
his decision.

Up until that time, eachman had
won a fall. The Marvel had taken
the opener and Clements had
stormed back to gain the second.

Ace Abbott took full advantage
of Walter Stratton's trick knee to
defeat that veteran. Stratton was
subbing for Dr. G11 Knutson,jwho
could not make it.

Aggies Wallop

Ponies, 9--2
By Tilt Aatoatat Press

The Texas A and M Aggies are
only a half-gam-e back of the pace-setti- ng

Texas Longhorns in the
Southwest Conference-- basebajl
race today.

A and M walloped Southern
Methodist. '9--2. yesterday to move
into good position to take over the
lead should Texas falter In any of
two gameswith SouthernMethodist
this week.

In another conference game
yesterday, Rice used a four-ru-n

outburst in the eighth Inning to
beatTexas Christian, 7--3.

Earl Beesley spaced eight Mus-
tang hits as A and M collected 13
off Erwin Kay and George Baker.

Rice made four runs on.three
I hits, an error, walk and hit "batter
to score four runs in the eighth Inn-
ing and beat T.C.U.

on facts

8d yearKraj Metal new.

Longhorns Meet

Mustangs,Today
Coach Conn Isaacswas to send

his Big Spring Steer baseballers
into battle this'jaffernoon with the
Sweetwater Mustangs in -- a A

match-o-n the Pony home diamond.
In today's encounter the-- locals

Lwere.feeking thfelr fourth victory in
district competition.

The Lopghorns are due to per-
form before home folks on Friday

I RENTAL T I

FLOOR SANDER
I Electric
I FLOOR EDGER

Yes you can make your wotn
floors look like new at little cost
We Supplyall equipment,materials
and instructions.

507 E. 3rd

i

Electric-- -

, FIRESTONE

STORE

ssssssssP

IMPUTE

Y.0llf CAif J
W YOU

IflirsiH
Hen nJ differsntiel

k Hush cvehVif sytfert
i nncHans

1c LuaHlcsrfe ehlists
ic Tvne-u- p titfbtt

L V

k Inspect brakes

jvi
T CheekbeHerytlt'

when the San.Angelo Bobcats pay
a. visit to Steerpark.

3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton -

908 West Third Street
Phone2144
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Hundredsof Thousandsof Times).'
' ''XT

i

Xiundredsol ttiousandsof post-w-ar Dodgesar
now in the handsof owners.They haveadvancedthe
averageman'sor woman'sconception'of a motor car..

Theyhaveinvadedall carmarkets'regardlessof price,
They havedeliverer! riding and.driving qualities not
known beforeTheycontinueto offer anewworld of
automobileexperienceYou canact.with confidence.

these today.

5 Tfte LowestPricedCar with FJuId-Driv- il

Xv

V

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
.500 .100 GREGG PHONE 555

Shaw i 3 0 1 .000
Vladora S 0 0 .'000

3.

t

i

HM
i.

:
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Busi
'Furnitura

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW .
.New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall

paper. Cecil Nahors wOl esti-

mate any Job large or small.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing . Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consofes,
Portables and Treadles-Sol-d

Under Guarantee.
112 E. 2nd Street

We Buy. Sell. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

604 West 3rd Pbone 2122
"-

- JJ R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv--.

tag you for the past o year.
SEE US FIRST

Bear .of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling
good used,furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- w

m Garages

,. r. "J for All
ierVS

--fMif Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tnne Op Carburetor

- General Repairing
v Willard Batteries r

Authorized United Motor,
Service

iMcCrary Garage
tS05W.3rd: Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO "

REPAIR.
Specialize In motor tune op

and brake repair
Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

Highway

JACK ERANKLIN --

I GARAGE
. Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
We have floor finishers for

rent
A large stock of .Inlaid and

plain linoleum.
Also In stock Congo-Wal-L

The
.Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Cover

LEVVIS -- SHEEKl
TOO West 3rd. Street

. NOTICE
GiuTs; springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; Door
mats; full-lin- e of other parts

'and accessories. .Why pay
more when, you can buy for
less;..wholesale Or retail.

'.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

,101 SM, 2nd Phone 1476

:M. 0 Hamby and
; Son .

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Tout
BusinessIs Appreciated.

v-- Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

1." All Jobs Given Prompt
'- - Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
f Or Too Large

See Us For.Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A'so sharpen and repair any

makeot lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop--

303 W, Highway Phont 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch. 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 75c
Hot biscuits, corn .bread

4L D CHEEK, prop.
v 304 East Thira

Sewina, Machine

Repair
. .

Rebuilding, electrifying.

Ab workguarariteed. '

? .

"Sebei Phone 2491-
1

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry In town. MOtni
soft ter. courteous service,-- good
machine. I
202 W I4tb Phone 9595

Mattresses'

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress,made in-t- o

a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order,y

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd .

Machine Shop,

HENLEY
Machine Company

General, Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company,.1

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone S576

Night Phone 1319
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED .

'DEAD ANIMATE
BIG SPRING. RENDERING

& CO,
Call 1283" or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.
FOR FREE REMOVAL Ot

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKJNNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

. Works

Roofing

&
M".VI W -

IftO.

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large, ttosk of
tubes 'and parts. Baseoan. toftball
eculpment. Musical merchandise.-Pbon-

856. 113 Main.

G. B, PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver '

' Phone233 .

Storage Transfer. .

.
N EEL'S

i StateBonded
StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER it DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

CraUng Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL it LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized 'Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
. Oil field truck .beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe-

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone593 806 E: i5th

Termite Extermination
" TERJJ1TES

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREEINSPSCTION
, 1419 West Ave D.

San Angela, Texas
Phone 5056

Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEWi VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW
I

Nr
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and' up-
rights. All makes .used clean-
ers.guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns. '

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
. BLAIN LUSE Phono 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED '

'
USED CARS

1947 Vz ton Studcbaker
truck.

1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet.Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 Studebaker Vz ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1338 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor-

cycle.
1942 Hudson Sedan
New two wheel trailer.

"

McDONALQ

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt
NEW and USED OARS

1946 Cadillac
1946 Buick Sedan
1947 DodgeTown Sedan
1947 JCaiser four door S,edan,

worth the money. '
1946 Buick RoadMaster Con-

vertible;' all extras
1946 Plymouth four door,

worth the money;

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

"

31,0 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501.WEST THIRD
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,

new. .

194&Plymouth Tudor Sedan,
new.

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan.

1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan
radio heater.

1941 Dodgtv t
J'w h

1941 Chevrolet Tudor-194- 1

Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford
1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

1942 Dodge four door: rebuilt mo-
tor; radio, spotlight, heater. W.' P.
Layton. Howard County Junior col.
lege. See after 1:00 p. m. '

'NOTICE
1940 Dodge four door Sedan
1940 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 ford tudor Sedan
1941 Pontiac four door Sedan,

new motor.
1940 Nash'four door Sedan
1948 two ton Chevrolet truck
1937 Ford IV2 ton truck, 12ft.

bed.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. $875 cash. See at 307 W.
3rd? C. a Flyler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for- - sale:
new reconditioned motor. 203 N Aus-
tin. Call after lpm.

Variety of Used Cars
Models i?34 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650
'

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W.'2nd St

HALF horse tfze Kellogg American,
practically new. electric air com
pressocfor 385, Also 1939 model
Dodge four door Sedan, new rubber
In good condition for sale or trade
for late model automobile, any kind,
will .pay cash dUference. Phone 39
or 1614-- or see at Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

1941 Chevrolet B coupe; new 1948
Motor, 1000 miles. A real buy at
11175. Alxo Tailor 31-2- 0 Singer ma-
chine, $100. 208 Mesquite St.
1939 Oldamoblle four door Sedan for
sale: price very reasonable.' Phone
2J93J.
1946 Plymouth for sale: clean, new
engine. 319 Virginia Ave.

cks

FOR SALE: New International KBS-- 3
1 & 2 ton truck. 2 speed.axle.

8.25 x 20 10 ply tires, fish plated
frame, heaterand defroster, delivers
complete tor $2217.77.' Geo. Oldham
Implement Co.
FORD Pickup for sale. Record Shop.
211 Main.
NEW 1948 Ford Pickup 2 ton: wUl
trade for new 1948 Sedan or coupe.
E.fH. .Boullloun, Phone 2574 after
6 p. m.. Phone 23c2J.
1947 Model two ton Chevrolet truck
.with hydromatle dump .bed. 9.000
actual miles. Phone 136. Covington- -
Oliver Co.

1946 Dodge pickup - for sale.

Also cash paid for good used

furniture.

P. Y. TE :

FURNITURE

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO wheel stock trailer for sale:
good condition; good tires. C. W.
Howard, one mile East ot Lee's
Store. Lion Oil Co.
6 ft. auto trailer, for sale: steel
body. 600 x 16 4' ply Urea. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. $950. or make otter. Be-
hind U00 W. 5th

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at McCrorya Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T. L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers, keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to 'Doris Coker., Post
Office Cafe, 'Please, .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: In'Sfrlc Theatre, new black
patent leather purse eontalnlnc all
ear papers: insurance papers and
car keys. Return to Ray's Drirt In
for Reward.

LOST: Purse containing money, Mis
sourt Driver license. AAA mem
bershlp card and otherpapers. Find-
er keep money. Please return purse
to Mrs. James Morgan. 1500 Scurry.

II Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent' center. Newly remod
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation: with your phy
sician. REST HAVEN. S07 risk.
brownwood. Phone 2486. or come
and Me us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
one mile North city: Phone llft

MULLEN Lodce 373
IOOP. meets every Uon.
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra iPhilllps. V.O.
C E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.
3TATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178.
Friday (7th at 7:00 p. m.
Work In Royal Arch De-
gree. I

Bsrtj8hie, W. V.
. W. 0. Low. Sec.

Regular meeting at
Knights or pyunas
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. Cast 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to 'attend.

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. dSB A.
P. and A. M. Wednesday
May 3. a. m. Work4 in Mastera Degree.

Z. P. Gross, W. M.
V O. Low. See.

16 BusinessService
STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire,and Automobile. Harold D. Stov-al- l.

Agent. 903 Lancaster. Phone
2449--

QDNS: Have that pistol, automatic.
rifle or shotgun nickel plated to fac
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Big
Spring Plating Co. BOO W. 2nd.
PAPERHANQINO. See Mrs. R. C.
Stocks. 1110 K. 13th.
PAPERHANQINa done. Billy H.
Carr. Phone 2459-- .Box-- 842.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
Carter's "Stop,and Swan." 218 E. 2nd
Streetor phone 9650. We will tuy or.
trade.
17 Woman's Column
TOWN dressesIn wash materials for
sale. 2200 Scurry, open 8 a. m. to
8 p. m.
WILL keep children in my home or
would .do .'light housekeeping and
care for children, in your. home. See
me Vt' 310 Young Street or call
623--

BELTS: Covered buexres and but-
tons." eyelets, buttonholes. Uiu B. T.
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 663--J.

Day and Night- Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010-- 1

LtTZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 65J--J. 707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V Crocker.
I keep children by, week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing. 1002 W. 8th Street.

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless (Shop,
115 Runnels. All- kinds of sewing
and alterations. )

WILL keep. children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain.303 s. 13th. Phone
930-- .

BUTTONHOLES'
Belt, buekles. covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheada, Mrs. J. S. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
SEWDJa and alterations ofall kinds,
also buttonholes, coveredbelts, buek-
les and buttons. .Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Phone-- 1878-- J. 611 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple. 2071 W. 6tb doN aUH

kinds of sewing . and alteration.
Phone 2136-- ,

ALTERATIONS
Men's and women's Clothe

It they don't fit bring thea to
Mrs. a. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar- -
ments:' years of experience: Mrs.
J. L. Haynes.'710 jMaln., Phone 1057

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
.men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams. 1300 Lancaster.

' 1

$12.50. creme VpermanenU on
special $10. Plain - Shampoo
and; set, .$1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. Wc,. . J J.specialize in qcJUP ireauneni

-- NABORS
PermanentWave

Sfyop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and f viSurgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4tb

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Product!

. Mrs. C. B. 'Nunley

206 E 18th Pbone 2252--J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MR8. Z F. Tldwell does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look far
sign.
WILL keep yeur children at your!
home or at my home: reasonable
rates. See' Juanlta Holt 407 Oalvea-to-n.

MAKE covered button buokes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chU-dre- n

all hours: weekly rates. Uxm. A.
C. Hale. 506 2. 12th.
WILL keep your children in jour
home, day or night, best of cue.
Mrs. Clara Smiths 'BOB- Bel!. Phone
726--

WANT-AD- S

QET
RESULTS

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
TOUNO man. 18-3-3. Blgh School
graduate, single, neat, tree to' travel
to" assist salesman wijJi- - " survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid' promo-
tion. Transportation tarnished.' See
Mi. Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 10:30 a. m.

WANTED
Day Waitress and Night

Cook At
Donald's Drive In

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years, of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement.
Bonuspaid quarterly, .

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg,

Pbone 2005

23 Help Wanted Female
"AIRLINE TRADTINa

Alrltn tralnln, f t.A..
tions. teletype and radio-pho- com
munications, women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualities yon for a pleasant well-pa- id

position in the air transportin-
dustry. Learn In residence or by
extension in spare time if desired
without interference with your pres-
ent employment. Writ district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 783.' Joplln. Missouri

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook.
Mrs. W. L. Mead. 608 Washington
Blvd. Phone 1527.

EXPERIENCED lady grocery check
ers wanted at Furr's Food store.
WAITRESS or car hops wanted. Oa-
sis Cafe. 604 W. 3rd.
WHITE housekeeper wanted fqr
couple. 207 W. 17th, Phone 1252 after
6 p. m.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

BUSINESS CHANCES
Opening Body and Paint Shop In Big
8prinrt-- new equipment. Interest in
business plus salary to a first class
body and paint man. No drunks. If
interested write or call H. C. Wat-
son. Night phone 8018. day 6262.
2109 Main St.. Lubbock, Texas.

i BAR FOR SALE
A good, deal, good lease, buy fixtures
Invoice stock. Silver Dollar Bar . lo-

cated on Highway 80 one (1) mile
East of Odessa. Texas. See R. H.
Wells in rear.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera . No Security

FinanceService
Company

103 MAIN PHONE 1991

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
'Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company"

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY.
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If'

you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
Wc have.helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN, LOANS
On

Diamonds
F

Watches
Pistols

1

Rifles
Radios
MusicalInstruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
1

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed Into electrics, Portables,
Consoleknee hole desks.

705 Main Phone 2491
NEW card tables. S2.00; used dres-
sers. flO. up. Leatherette booths and
snack bar. $37.50; used ice boxes.
S7.50 up: apartmentgas cook stoves
S22.S0 up. Ramey Furniture. 1207
E. 3rd.

301 Salt'Third

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

BENDIX. practically new, excellent
condiUon. Phone 2586--

TWIN Ivory bedroom suite tor sale;
large innerspring mattress; also
large sits, walnut bed. Phone 2676.

STUDIO couch for sale. See at 805
Lancaster. PhoneA'22Q9--

NEW Clarion table model radio and
automatic record changer for sale.
$50. Phone 551.i or see at 1005 John-
son,

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer"

Betsy Ross
Jesse French St Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phons 2137

45 Pets

SPECIAL
Cocker Spaniel.Puppies, AKC
registered, 8 weeksold. Seeat
403 Johnson. Phone2421--

BLACK and rust Dobennann Pinsch-e- r
female for sale; registered. Phone

1689.

48 Building Materials

Plenty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes,etc
Let us fill your needs and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

Special.Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
ic B 12Vzc

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.
1-- 8 to' 1-- 12 S.L and S4S lie.
1-- 6 and 1-- 8 Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 9V2C

Conip, Shingle Sq. $7.00 ,

Select' white pine, Kilned
Dried, 23c..

Kilned dried Knotty pine.
paneling, 14c.

No. 1-- 2 panel doors,.$11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine-Lumbe- r

Company
1023 East Highway 80

'MIDLAND, TEXAS

49--A Miscellaneous

Inlaid Linoleum
' Rubber Flooring

Formica Cabinets
Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR MOTHER
New shipment of those

beautiful Bryn Mawr hose.
Lovely summer shades,very
sheer andnot so sheer.

Sizes QVt to 10Va.

The - . "

What Not5hop
210 East Park Phone433

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio. Phone911.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
topper radiators tor popular makes
ears, .trucks' and pickups. Satlsfac-Uo-n

guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. EC

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
200 ft. of 3 ft. green palling fence.
Magneto Service Co.. Phone 430.

GOOD Western prolific cotton seed
for sale; 7 cents per lb., bring your
sack. 9 miles North of Vincent. Mr
shall' a. Davis. Knapp. Texas.
FOR sale, diamond engagementring
and wedding band with 7 diamonds:
will sell lor hall tne original price
subject to-- appraisal. Also saving tax.
110 X7. 1st. St.

MODE O'DAY
Ideal Gifts For Her.'

Cool washable frocks, S3.98
and $5.95. Blouses, Slips
and Nylons.
lJse Our Lay Away Plan

123 East 3rd Phone 1665
REBUILT baby bed mattress, like
new: two Inncrspring mattresses.
Phone1 1767.

NEW Federal 312 enlarger with com-
plete darkroom equipment. $60. 75
lb. all metal lee box, $20 1000 Run
nels. Phone 2544--

BEAUTIFUL gardenias; drouth re-
sisting centipede grass: red Verbe
nas. Gregg Street Nursery, 1604
Gregg; Phone 1116.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wasted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before ou
buy. W. L. MeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy. sell Or trade new and
used furniture and stoves. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd. across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.1

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: need furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W
3rd. Street,

Phone 1580 71--W

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe,New.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,New.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor, radio & heater .$835
1934 Ford Four door, fair tires :: ,....$il5
;.' YOUR FRIENDLY -- DEALERS
: i FOWLER & HARMONSON

WANTED TO 'BUY
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton' rasa. 8hroyei
Motor Carphone 37.

WANTED: Two cafe counters with
stools. Apply Cy's Pawn Shop, must
be nice and worth the money.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
APARTMENT for renU- Motor Inn
Courts. Phone 1369.
fiMAT,T newly decorated apartment
for rent with bills paid: working
couple or single person only. Phone
687. .,

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent; apply 1407 Main after 330
p. m.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent. 610 Gregg.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close m; free park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates-Phon- e

99L-50- 1' E. 3rd. St.
BEDROOM for men only; close In:
80S Johnson. Call 1731--J.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent:
men only. 1303 Johnson after 8 p. a.
BEDROOM for rent; close1 in. Phone
1020--J or call at 404 Lancaster,
65 Houses
THREE room furnished house with
shower tor rent. See at 1BOS W. 2nd.

FOUR room furnished house, aerv
lee porch and hath. Newly decorat-
ed. No children under 12. Call at
423 Wills. Settles Heights.
TWO room furnished house with
bath for rent; bills paid; couple
preferred. Mrs. H. M. Keel. 601 X.
17th. Phone 1392--

TWO room housewith bath for rent;
furnished: counle only: no children.

tl407 East 3rd. B

68 Business Property
NEW building for rent, 20 X 50
siucco ouuaing; cau uagneio serv-
ice Co-- 202 S--. Benton. Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Please
cau Mr. Sumner. 2107.

GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent tour or five room apartmentor
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box care Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent or lease prior to
July 1st. apartment or house, fur-
nished or unfurnished; preferably
two bedrooms by War Department
Engineer for duration of construc-
tion of Veteran Hospital; no children
or pets. Phone Louie G. Bradley,
2688 or 2139--

REAL- - ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103 .

I

80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room house for sale; with
utility room: loor furnace; veneuan
blinds at 1300 Wood Street

GOOD BDTS Ct REAL ESTATa
2 Modern five room house and
bath; a good buy! located on East
15th St
3. Nlee fire room house and bath
near High School on pavement
priced reasonable.
I Six room, duplex near'High .School
on pavement: priced reasonable.
8. Nice house and oath with
garage apartment on Gregg Street
8. A beautiful home la Washlngtopj
Place, verr medern.
O TT.w .M.MA ...I ahM. a.1i4..aI
lots: also several choice buslnesr
lots on South Gregg Street and ce;
3rd." Street
11. Good grocery business In eholes!
location. . '
12. A real bum good . Helpy Belli
Laundry; doing a nice business, j
14. Real nlee two story ccstaesa
building lost oft of 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acres ehele
Ranch; sheep proof fence. einfences: two good wells and mills",
lots ot water. j

Will be glad to help you in birjlnt;
or selling your Real estate.

W U. JOKES. REAL E3TATX
301 E. 15th. ' Phone 1822

For sale or trade; 1937 International
School Bus converted into borne
partly furnished. On highway 80 ge--j
lng West, near Ace of Clubs.
NICE, all wood houses, two rooms!
will seU on little down payment!
payments like rent: priced right
J; A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be morea, rnone
142--

SPECIAL
ReducedPrice

S7.700
Five rooms and breakfast-- room;

tUe bath and kitchen flooH
furnace: nice yara ana snruoDerx;
paved street; extra low price for

sale: immediate possession.
ruuue aaoj--v.

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, making big money!
will sell at half price, because
of owner's health.

Rube S. Martin I

PHONE 642

FIVE room F.H.A. house in Park
Hill addition. WUl seU or trsde for
property in or near Ban Angeio.
Call Doyle Wilson at Phone 1331.

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and batheach side. (

Nice duplex three
rooms and bath eachside, j

These buildings on 2 1--3 lotf;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Ml t 13th

FOUR room house. 2 small build-
ings on two good corner lots with--

nice shade trees, lor sale cheap;
would consider good ear as pSrt
payment; rest cash. See at 1002 W.
6th. St, - L

Home Plus l.ncomja

Newly decorated con

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard--

wood floors; plastered walls;
separate apartments; doubje
garage; two lots; fenced; on

bus line.

2104 Runnels Phone 499

TWO room' house and Sath on three
lots: lights, water, gas:' corner fof
Madison and West 3rd. Next to
Thomison Grocery.
FOR 'SALE: Nice stucco
house with bath; weather-strippt-d.

Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
Within 3 blocks of South Ward
School. Phone 1534-- between6 and
10 p. m. 1

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
SSlx room modern F. H. A. house.
GeorgeStreet.,only 12500. down t.

Six room modem-- house, new. on
West 17th. .Street.

ISlz room modern house. Sycamore
Street, 'price ,17.000. Terms. "
fit room modern house la 1100
block East 13th street.
Five room tnodsra houseana bath
on North Sid.
Four room modern house. Worth
Side.
Five room modern stucco, and bath:
two large lots, chicken sheds and
garden. 1 block off navement: ad
joins Ellis Homes. High and eooL
a bargain.
For rent, two large room house
with bath. West side- .-

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street.
90 ft building with 60 ft. drive in:
parking: a good paying business.
1- block facing South Gregg Street;
a fine business location.
Warehouse location: three earner
lots oc east Second Street;
Lots on Lamera hlshwsy.
Downtown business lott a bargain.
Businesslot on South Runnels, eteee
In.
on and gas teases and drilling
blocks.

tSee or.esn
JOSEPHEDWARDS
203 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone S20 Klghl 800.

FIVE room bouse with bath and
It garage. 701 Johnson Street.

30 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out: fine land, good well.

Half section farm about 15
miles North and West, Bg
Spring; nice home, good well,
and mill. Most all in culti
vation; level land abd as. good
as the best.

15 acres elose to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

Finesectonon pavement;In-

exhaustible water and food,
fair improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lo. 50x150 .ft.;
partly financed; possessionIn
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it. Buyer can
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely .five room brick
home with .double-- garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal
ance easy monthly payments.
vacant now. .

Duplex and garage apart--

ment; located on Dallas
Street; good, income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like It
RUBE S. MARTIN

PHONE.642
Office; 1st National BankBfdg.

SPECIAL '

Six room brick--' veneerhome
in WashlngtpnAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $tt500. If sold
next few days; 'will sell furni--1

ture.
Five room modern home in

Highland Park, 8,000. Has"
G. L Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has$6,300. G. L Loan, good
home and rent property.
All" kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C; E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

SPECIAL
Beautiful New home. Park
Hil( addition; about ready for
occupancy.Call Lillian Hart,
with

Rube S Martin
For Appointment

I

PHONE 642

SPECIAL
iVA acres; good water; good
house; close to town, $3,750.

For Quick Sale
PHONE2676

McDonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

MODERN six; room home for sale.
iuy .w. iBia. ynone 344 or 1812--

FOR SALE: Hotel and apartment
nouse. 40 rooms and cafe hulldlng;
ocg rTis ttnsseu. Acxeriy.
TWO room house tor sale at a bar--.
gain, aire lz x 24 It 905 W. 6th.

L Oarage. 12 'x 16: to be moved
on lot: very cheap.
2. six room homt with garage. 70
x 140 ft. corner lot; best location.
J. two room house. Z corner lots
near school. S1300.
4. Business locaUon. adjomrng vet
eran hospital! lot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
location tor tourist court or any
kind of business.
s. Four room rocx noma, rour oU
Southeast part ot town, ti.000.
8. Good four room house and'path
on highway 80. lot SO x 120 tU
good .buy. S3750. ,
7. Five room home on large corner
lot: close In; very reasonable.
8. Five room home with threa room
apartment: large East ' front corner
lot In Settles Addition; priced jtnreasonable.
9. Three East front eorner lots; near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg SL
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished; dose is; priced
to sell.
1L Blx room home, built en Garage
with tout East fronV corner Jots, an
fenced.
12. Four unit apartmenthouse, close
In: four rooms and bath to each
unit; completely, furnished. ,
13. One of best prewar homes In
Washington Place: .four rooms, nan
and bath; garage; fenced backyard;
7a it. corner lot. beautiful place.
14. Five room home with bath; built
on garage: lot 60 i 80. au fenced:
beautiful yard. S450.
17. Five room' home, garage and
comer lot: Highland Park, if yoa
want one of the better homes, see
this one.

Let me help you! with your Steal
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. TATBS
Phone 2541--

70S Johnson

FOUR room house-- and bath for
sale: 201 Galvestoa. Apply T. B.
McGlnnls. 405 W. 4th. .

THREE room house-- and hath .for
sale; or win trade for larger- house:
call 1801-- J after 630 p. m. or see
Mrs. Reuben Hill at Roger's Food
Store.
FIVE room house tor sale ta
moved. - Bargain. Phone ' 2678. '

REAL ESTATE
W Houses Tw Snto
GOOD salt section arm.
oroveo. xa Martin Conaty.
rive room nous ana trie
nei lot. well laadagapfg.
street, located 1b Edwarts SMrfcla.
Five room house and bath, letsliton paved street, well Tsadiiepia.
sman down paraeeL MrmeeMe
rent.
Five room brtckvear. elevate afage. elose to school, large ox teas
cm house bow at 4 PerrestWmM.
several gooa lots to train

WOSTH FBL
Phons2103

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room house la
Place; flourescent lizk-to- .

furnace, Venetian blinds?,
dix automatic was-- .
Iated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 27

WORTS TKXUONXT
TOCR BEST BUT TOOAT

TTVnt room suburbs sees eklefce
yarcs: orcnaro. garaes. aeaaa
land; S3J00.
Five room house and breakfaststakeau completely furnished Xfata iaa
to lawn mower; paved all eat. M
wards Heights additlos: aJL nfor S&37S. Unfurnished VlMt.
Six room houseIn weshhwtaa. Fiaea,
three bedrooms, S7J00.
Five large . rooms, new actf extra
nice. Washington Place. S.7M.
Seven room duplex: imeaens mmi stgood shape. SISOa aaak, SM. per
month; price teSO.
Three room house, new aa4 extra
nice. Soatheut part of tewm. tn.Five room house on Xet 61 iMeek
eorner; good buy-- for STW.
Four room house os Wait 3eC
Street. S3750L
Best business kcattes as Orecc Mrprlcett to sen.

A. P. CLATOK. Seal Seta
Phone254 888 Onaw tH.

SOMEGOOD BUYS

Six room house c!ft Jet.
corner lot on John str,
$5,500. If sold at oeet, S1,W
in loan.

Four room fcout and Wtiif
newly decorated, f4,Mt.
Worth the money.

I have tw aytftsMat
houses, good iBeeate, filocations, priced ta aQ.

If you waat a ehei fat to
build a hose,I1mt

Business lots aad fait
able for hotel, tourist
Best In Big Spring,

Five rom house aac lath;
FHA built home m W. 17tk.
street;call ma aboutSt

I have many protgecte far
Real estate.List yaw prafM
ty with me.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 RUNNiLS .

Phone 1635 Night 17K4

I have prospects for al
rwTirTT fcate stock, of
sale List your property WHfc Pea
Purser. 1504 Runnels, rhmt'Tlrh
NEWLY built house for gala, ta .
moved; four roosea asd batV Bet
Mack Jk Everett Laxaber Cfc. J
miles West en Highway SO. "

XZA BSTATX FOB SALS
L Good Grocery Store, wel leestedt
wUl take In house ana Wt. -

X Four rooo house aod bath as
70 z 100 ft. let. Xorta atae.jftaM
to aevs.
X' Six good- Jota
North Side.
4. Good three nam kawaa aac kata
West 4th. St.
5. One four room and ceta 1 seal
bouse and metal bu&disa ta ha
moves on present inraiwa, n leic
where you can use them.
6. 150 x 423 on North BUe. iefea
just last oz ivort wars
7. Many other tots.
andRanches.
S. We need a three be4ra
well located for a eilest U
List it with us or lameasatasale.

C H. JCCDAXnc- - at .
Hark WestsInsurance Amsmt

407 Runnels SL FkaM 1M
Home Fheme 11 ... ...

Hotel, furnished os Third atreaet -- 1

good income, property; mum trua.
Ut. Stock; mas, seed era Ue ywr
sheep or catue Have asaat aay etas
Improved ranch is Coleraaa (rata
Sio to S40 per acre; pleatr water
and grass.
Good business property far aatet
filling station, good locstlaa: greeerr
stare ta good Jocatlom;
Drlva In.
93 acres land la Wert part af'taw
for gale or trade, far yi went
anywhere.

. J. B. FICXLS
Phone i21

' Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN HONI J7I
Five room brick m as

East12th Street
Six room housa,aleaa ia an

Runnels street,vacaatjmw.
Six room brick Jwaaa,

potential busineaa Hf fty;
corner lot on Gregg. IMkIM,
near Veteran's hsapital.

Six room houseoa Jahmwi
street, corner lot, goe4 kttr.

Nice duplex la Abilcav ar
sale of trade for Big Sfcaatf
property, bargain.

Six room houaetm. Waafckef--
ton Blvd.

Nice trailer beoaeHe sJf
good condition.

Five room home WMfl'
street;practically new.

Some nice homes lat XaV '
wards. Heights.

Businessand residencefota.
Some choice apartawataa4

rooming houses. ,

Five acres, wall iavrwrctl, ,
good house.

North and South frweUW
in Edwards Heights.

Brick homeGoliad.

81 Lots and Aereaf
LOTS for saler two brick
ehean." Theatre eoulamesLvery raa- -
sonable. Wanted cheap car. X 79 i
wast to buy er gen. Phae3H-- J

a. t. Logaa. i x. w. mm.



Classified
- Advertising

REAL ESTATE
11 Lots and Acreage

Hotel, furnished on Third
.Street; good Income property;
"might trade.

. a 11 acres, good house and
barn, dry water, lights and
gas; well located, $5500--. worth
the money.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size Improved ranch
4b Colorado from $10 to $50

.fee acre; .plenty water and

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

FOR SALE
320 acres.This farm is one of
the high producing cotton"
farms of the county. Six rooms
and bath. Otheroutbuildings.
Butane, KEA it. Telephone.
Wel located to schools.Near
pavedhighway. An abundance
of exceptionally good water.
Half of minerals reserved.
Future oil possibilities are
Yery good for this area. Not
now leased for oil and gas.

W. I. BROADDUS
PHONE 1846--

-- S2 Farms and Ranches

. EXTRA SPECIAL
"Choice ranch, 1280 acres with

4 sheep proof fence and cross
- fence; nearGarden City. .This
- ranch is in irrigation water

district Two good wells and
"windmills. You can buy this

- worth thamoney.

W.'M.Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big. Spring, just off
saved highway. Minerals

P worth price you pay for land.
Wtll. improved.

W. M. Jones
Pban 1822 501 E. 15lb

FAMOUS TLAO RAJTC- H-

traddlcs Colorado-Wjoaii- line.
sear food toni and cirttu. Ship-91n- s?

facilities on ranch. Controls
M.000 acre. wen blocked, wen
urad.Carrylns capacity 4.000 cattle;
3.000 acta meadows. Oood winter
rasters-- HJsh mountain-- nantrpa.
tore. Jlna IssroremcnU. Fishing
and htznUss. Price Terr favorable.'Writ lor our newest catalor.

thl and many other.Ian
and amaUt ranches. Van SchaacK
Land Co. 734 17th ML. Center X
Ctato.

m

13 BusinessProperty
HVZCE STATIOX: Bnlldlcc and

letter iale: located 10th and Scur
ry St Interested write E. W. Berry,

ISO. Abilene. Texas.
LARGE business bdldlss on West
Highway lor rent; with the sale of
a asaS stock of new and used
seed, reasonable rent. Bee Mr. W.
H.r lacMcrray. 1220 W. 3rd.

ECDCEJTIJENT Service 8ttlcm on
Cast SUhway 80 for sale. 1001 X.
3r&. Fhoce 9S39.
PDA-tal- e or trade: businessor tes-M- ee

tmllrtlr.i. 40 x 20. Mew. On
3 aersa ef land: 1 miles East on

It Bshway SCveU water. L. Z. Rod--
rarta. Knott Bt.. c--o Lea warren.

x t5 For Exchange
WHA trade 160 acres of land near
Artasla. lew Mexico for property
la or around Blc Serine. Writ Box
SOX BIf Eprlnt.

PpIitciaK Calendar
Tha Herald Is authorized,to

--announce the following candi--

.datesfor public "office, subject
-- to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress, 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

Tor State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawsor? County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
7or State Representative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
"For Associate Justice, Court
. erf Civil Appeals:
X ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD

Far District Clerk;
GEORGE CHOATE

F&r County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGET. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
" ,LEE PORTER
Far County Sheriff:

TRAVISuREED
R. L. (BOB) WOLP
JESSSLAUGHTER

- A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

'For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r: ;
R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bemie) FREEMAN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissiqner Pet. It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH- -

FRANK HODNETT
For Co. Commissioner Pet, 2:

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Far Co. Commissioner,Pet, 3t
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL '

GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Ca Commissioner, Pet 4i
" '-- WALTER GRICE

EARLHULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORR1S
J. E. UNDERWOOD

'For Justiceof Peace,Pet. 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

F--r Constable,Pet. It
J. T. TH'ORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

'far County Surveyort
L JULPH BAKES ,-

- '

HITTING .383

This May Be

Best Season

For Musial
By JOE REICHLER

By The AssociatedPress t
This may be Stan Musial's great

est year since he came up to the
major leagues with the St. Louis
Cardinals near the end of the 1941

season.
In his first 11 games,the

native of Donora,Pa.,has built
up a robust .383 batting average.

But that is not the entire story.

Stan's 18 hits include four doub
les, three triples and two home
runs. All figures are high up

among the leaders. He has driven
in 14 runs, almost one third of the
Cardinals total. Only Walker Coop-

er of the New York Giants and
Hank Sauerof the Cincinnati Reds,
with 15 each, have batted in more.
Cfcuite a differencefrom last year
at a corresponding date, when he
was hitting a puny ,167,and had
driven In only four runs.

The-- pride of Donora singled In
his first two times at bat yester-
day, the second blow sending in
Red Schoendienstwith St. Louis'
first run. The Cards added two
more to --defeat the Chicago Cubs,
3--1, in the only day game in the
National League. ,

The triumph shovedthe Cards in-

to third place, past Brooklyn, and
only a game and a half behind the
pace-settin-g Pittsburgh Pirates.

Dave Koslo hurled a masterful
four-hi- t 5-- 0 shutout for the Giants
over the Reds before 28,424 fans in
a night game in Cincinnati. It was
his secondwin in two starts.

The Giants collected 13 hits off
Johnny Vandermeer, Howard Fow
and Ken Raffensberger.

The victory put the Giants in a
virtual tie with the Pittsburgh Pir
ates for first place in the National
Leacue. The Pirates,however,hold
a percentage pofnt lead with eight
victories andfour defeats to a re
cord of 9-- 5 for the Giants.

No other National League games
were scheduled. Rain washed out
the only scheduledAmerican Lea
gue game with Washingtonand
Philadelphia.

C--
C Combine

Means Trouble

To Other Nags
NEW YORK, May 4. W Those

owners whose horses duckedCita
tion and Coaltown in the Kentucky
Derby-- to await the Preakness and
Belmont .Stakes have found little
room for comfort the lastfew days.

This, seems to be' the general
attitude:

"If My Requestwas the standout
Derby threat of the East and
couldn't get close to Citation and
Coaltown, how are our stay-at- -
homes going to fare against the
Calumet one-tw- o punch?"

The-- PreaknessIs two Saturdays
.away and the Belmont is slated
June12."That gives ownersof rival
three-year-ol- ds plenty of time to
decide.

Ben Whitaker's My Request, the
Wood Memorial hero who was un
beaten this year until he ran up
against the Calument twins at LoiT-Isvill- e,

Is expectedto try again.
C. V. Whitney's Mount Marcy,

comparatively new development,is
another likely challenger. Trainer
S. E. Veltch has been pointing
Mount Marcy, secondin the Wood
and an impressive victor at Jamai-
ca Saturday, for the Baltimore
Special.
As for the betterselves,Gasparil-Ia-s.

Salmagundis,Itiver Lanes, Big
Dials, etc., the prospect of facing
Citation and Coaltown is a rather
frightening thing.

The Belmont, of course,Is a long
er race a mile and a half. It af-
fords a horse of the plodder type-l- ike

Jacobsonand Hart's Big Dial
a chance.
But Big Dial found Citation

more than he could handle in the
Flamingo Stakes at Hialeah last
winter.

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Coveralls, New BuB.T.....$4.95
Sox ... , .20c 6 Pair $1.00
Gloves, Air Corps Dress $2.95
Gloves, G. L Work .. ..$1.45
Pants, Army Twill $3.95
Jeans ....51.98, $2.29

and ,....$2.95
Shoes,Navy type Oxfords $7.69
Shoes,Army Field type $5.95
Shoes,Army Perfects ....$3.95
Shoes,Wac $2.95
Sun Helmets,Marine $1.39
Undershirts, White 69c
Shorts, White 69c
Dungarees, Navy $2.49
Shirts, Navy '..$1.69
Misqulto Nets $2.95
Pillows, Clean Feather .. $1.25
Mattresses,Bunk Bed $5.50

and $6.50
Mattress Covers $1.65
Bunk Beds, $2.50, $3.95,

and $4.95
Canteens,with cover (Used) 65c
Mess Kits 39c
First Aid Kits $1.39
Sleeping Bags $4.95 to ..$17.95
Air Mattresses $17.95

And Many Other Items
Try Us We May Have It"

SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone2263

Courts Cannot

Rule On Racial

Housing Disputes
WASHINGTON, May 4. W

White home-owne- rs who want to

keep colored residents out of thilr
neighborhoodsmay no longer look
to the courts for help.

The Supreme Court said" so in
two 6 to 0 decisions yesterday;

But the tribunal at the same time

fold the white owners:
l.They can get together among

themselves and make all the pri-

vate restrictive agreements they
wish so long as the purposes are
carried out by voluntary, means
alone.

2. No matter how discriminatory
or wrongful such private agree
ments may be, those excluded be
cause of them can expect to find
no redressin the 14th amendment
to the constitution.

The two opinions written for the
court by Chief Justice Vinson men-

tioned only agreements based on
"race or color."

Hence there was widespread
sacculation as"to what effect the
decisions would have on restric
tive agreements or covenants
which bar other minority groups,
such as Jews, Mexicans and Syr-

ians.
Negro spokesmen praised yes

terday's ruling. Real estate inter
estsshowedlitae .alarm. .

B-2-
9 Crashes

In Germany'
FUERSTENFELDBRUCK, Ger-

many, May 4. IB An American
B-2-9 crashed here shortly before
midnight last night, killing - one
crew member and injuring two
others. Nine other U. S.. airmen
aboard escapediniury. The $300,-00- 0

plane burst into (lames and
was destroyed.

The ship was part of a squad-
ron taking off for a training flight
in the Mediterranean area. Th6
accident occurred about a mile
and a half from the takeoff point.
The other ships continued on their
way.,

Prompt action by base crash
crews was credited, with saving
most of the big plane's comple
ment. They were at the sceneless
than two minutes after the crash,
pulling men out of the flames.

There was no immediate explan
ation as to the-- causeof the crash.

It Was one of 28 B-2-9s which
arrived here April 15 restraining
missions. Two of three squadrons
have returned to the. United
States.

Markets
WALL ITPtIT

NEW YORK. Uir rsiTn .. in
dustrials attracted farther sound bids In
todar's stock market despitel the per--
mence oi prow casninr on the lengthy

upswlnr.
Belief that Inflationary BiyehoJosr 'winkeep business tolnr at a hleh lire! for

oine time to eome again Inspired muchof the demand.
Tendlnr to chill bullish enthusiasm to

soma extent, howertr. were darksntnc
aopr siiuauons ineiuamr the threatenedrailway strike.

Deallnrs tapered, after a fairly attirestart but advancesof fractions to a point
or so predominated near midday.

Ahead most of the time were SouthernRailway, Union Pacific. U., 8. Steel.
uonuoBierr wara. American Telephone,
Dn Pont and Pacific Western nit

Occasional losers were Olenn Martin.
Air Keauetion. Dow Chemical. U. 8.
Orpium, American Airlines. Texas Co
and Standard OH 033),

Bonds were narrow.
COTTOM

NEW TORK. May 4 m Cotton futures
at noon were 11.18 to S1.73 a bale hither
than the previous elose. May 137.10. July
JO.0. UCl. JZ 74.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. May 4 Uft CATTLE

z.uuo; caires too: xuiiy steady, some-
what more' active: medium and rood
slaughter steers, yearllnts and heifers
24 00-2-9 00; plainer kinds 17.00-2- 4 00; fat
cows 18 canners and cutters
12 00-1- 3 00; bulls 16 00-2- 3. 50; good and
choice fat calves 23 some heavy-
weight calves upward- to 30.00: common
and medium slaughter calves '18.00-23.0-0;

culls 15.00-19.0- 0; stocker calves, yearlings
ana sieers is 0: stocxer cows most-
ly 13 0: few best to 19 00.

HOGS 1.000: butchers 30 cents above
Monday's levels: sows steady to BO cents
higher: stocker pigs steady;' top 21.50
paid lor good and choice 180-28- 0 lb hogs;
good and choice 270-37- 3 lb 18
good and choice 150-17- 3 lb 19.00-21.2- 3:

sows 13 73-1- lb stocker pigs
13 00-1- 8 00.

SHEEP 8.500: slaughter classes strong
to so cents nigner; feeder lambs steady;
good and choice spring Iambs 24.00--
28.00: common and medium spring lambs
16 00-2- 3 30: medium and good shorn
lambs 20.00-23.0- 0. medium 'and good
slaughter ewes 11.00-13.0- 0; thorn feeder
iambs 14.00-17.0- 0.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 Mllo 13.20 cwt. FOB Big Boring,

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3.1S ewt.
Egga candled at 36 cents a don, cash

market; cream 83 cents lb; hens 33
cents lb.

Oral Arguments;Set
For Tax Vote Cast

Thomas J. Coffee left Tuesday
for Austin to present oral argu
ments in the school tax election
case Wednesday.

GeorgeThomas, countyi attorney,
was to leave during the afternoon
also to argue the case before the
SupremeCourt, whence it, came on
an appeal from the Eleventh Dis-

trict Court of Civil Appeals, at East--
iana. mere a decision 04; the 70th
district court in voiding votes of 26
"overs" who voted without exemp-
tion certificates in a school tax
election was upheld. On the
strength of this, the election auth-
orizing increase of the tax rate
from $1 to 51.50 was held to have
carried. ,.

It was understood that individ
uals and attorneys in other partsof
the states havesought to file briefs
in the case as amicus currae
(friends of the court).

Flames Extinguished
At DouglassHotel

City firemen were called to the
Douglas hotel at 7:15 p. m. Mon
day when a trash fire behind the
hotel building threatenedto spread.
' The flames-- were extinguished

without damagt, howtver.

TAFT IS FACTOR

Ohio RepublicansGiveAnswer
Today To StassenSupport

y Tha AssociatedPreat

Ohio Republicans gave Harold
E. Stassen-- his answer today to
how many ' of the state's presi-
dential nominating votes he can
take away from Senator Robert
A. Taft.

The Minnesotan is seeking 23 of
the 53 delegatesTaffs home state
will send to the Philadelphia con-

vention next month. Stassen sup-

porters claim Up to 19, But Taft's
backers said the former Minne-

sota governor would be lucky to
get six the senator himself gave
Stassen only one at most.

.Stassen closed his Ohio cam-

paign with a speech at Cleveland
calling for higher farm price su-
pportsa step Taft opposes.

Taft wound up his campaign in
his home city of Cincinnati with
a declaration that he would join

Post-Dispat-
ch

Wins Its Third

Pulitzer Prize
NEW YORK, May 4. itt--The St.

Louis Post-Dispat- ch yesterday won

for the third time the Pulitzer
prize for American newspapers.

The paper, which won the award
in 1937 and 1941, was selected as
the newspaperrendering the "most
disinterested and meritorious pub-

lic service" in the pastyear.
It was cited for its coverage.of

the Centralis, 111., mine disaster,
and its subsequentcampaign which
led to "impressive reforms in mine
safety laws and regulations,"

Pulitzer prizes for 1948 also went
to "Tales of the South Pacific."
a novel by JamesA. Michener, and
to "A StreetcarNamed Desire," a
play by TennesseeWilliams.

1948 winners in the field of let-

ters:
Most distinguished book of his-

tory of the United States Bernard
de Voto, for his "Across the Wide
Missouri."

Most distinguished American
biography Margaret Clapp, for
her "Forgotten First Citizen: John
Bigelow."

Most distinguished volume of
verse W. H. Audcn, for his "Age
of Anxiety."

The prize for music was won by
Walter Piston, a native of Rock
land, Me., and professor of music
at Harvard University. He won the
award for his SymphonyNo. 3, per-
formed for the firststime by the
Boston Symphony Orchestra last
January.

In the field of art, Philip An-
thony Moose, 27, a free lance New
York City portrait painter, was
named to receive a $1,500 scholar
ship as the art student certified by
the National Academy of Design
as "tha most-- promising and de-
serving" in the country.

Musical Program
Given At Rotary

In observanceof National Music
Week, members of the Rotary club
were treated to a musical pro-
gram,at the Tuesdayluncheonses-
sion at the Settles hotel.

Members of the Music Study club
presented the program, Mrs. Ruth
Ramsell being heard in vocal solos,
Helen Duley and Mrs. Bill Griese
presenting piano duets.

Wyatt Eason was program chair-
man. Visiting Rotarians were Spen-
cer Wells of Lubbock, S. J. Tread-awa- y

of Abilene and Floyd Smith
of El Paso.

LamesansTo Vote
On Sewer Bonds
"LAMESA, May 4 Voters of this
city go to the polls today to de-
cide on whether to issue $100,000
in sewer bonds.

The election was called' when
funds originally voted for water-
works and sewage extensions and
developments were exhausted be
fore all planned Improvements
could be effected. Sharp complaints
were heard from the east side of
the ity when sewer extensions to
that' quarter were deleted in re
visea pians iqt ine original pro
gram.

Five PersonsAre
Lodged In Jail

Two of iive persons engaged in
What police described aS a "drunk-
en brawl" at 5 a. m. today were
lodged in the county jail by Sheriff
Bob Wolf today.

The affray took place about one
quartermile eastof the city limits
on Highway 80.

Youths To Compete
In IL Contests

Three students representing Big
Spring high school will participate
in the state interscholastlc league
meeting Austin Saturday.

Mary Louise Porter, who won
the regional typing contest at Abi-

lene two weeks ago, Leon Lepard,
winner of the 880-yar- d run, and
Harold Berry, who tied for first in
pole vault at the regional, will be
the representatives. They will be
accompanied by Mrs. Flossy R.
Low and Herschel Stockton.

W. C. Blankenship, superinten-
dent, also will make the trip to
Austin to meet with the Gilmer-Aki- n

advisory committee, of which
keki member,

anyone in a light against com-

munismeven Fascist nations,
"because fascism now is no threat
to our freedom."

Communism also was the sub-

ject of another GOP presidential
aspirant, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
who takes on StassenIn Oregon's
"May 21 primary.

Campaigning Ifor support in that
contest Dewey last night attacked
propdsals which Stassen has
backed to outlaw the Communist
Party.

To take such action, the New
Yorker declared, would be to adopt
the methods of communism itself.

In addition to the Taft-Stass-en

headline race in Ohio, Democratic
voters picked 50 national conven-
tion delegates and both parties
chose candidate's for 23 House

BIRD SLOWS
BIG PLANES

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 3.
UP) A ground sparrow picked
the edge of one of the busiest,
runways at GeneseeAirport to
hatch four eggs.

The chancesof the tiny bird
becominga mother on that site
were considered 'extremely
slim until airport officials held
a con'ferencton the matter.

Today directly at the spar-
row's nest is a stone marker
and on a stick thrust in the"
ground is a placard warning
warning airmen: "Bird nest-t-ax!

slow."

Cochran Lawman

Killed In Mishap
Mrs. Mary Edwards of Big

Spring has been informed that her
brother, Sheriff Mac W. Hancock
of Cochran county, was killed, apr
parently Instantly, about 4 p. m.
Monday afternoon when his car
hit a heavy road maintainerabout
six miles west pf Levelland.

Hancock, serving his second two-ye- ar

term as sheriff of Cochran
county, was returning to Morton
from Huntsvilie where he had
transferred two prisoners. He was
alone at the time of the mishap.

He had gone without sleep for a
long time, according to reports. He
was In the act of passing"the main-taut-er

when he met a bus and
plunged, into (he maintainer to
avoid a head-o-n collision.

Hancock was also the uncle of
Buna Rickner.

Contact Cards

Given C--C Men
Cards to be usedin contact work

during May --were distributed this
morning at a regular meeting of
the chamber of commerce Round-
up club in the Settles.

Elmo Wasson, chamber presi-
dent, spoke briefly to the group.
He praised work of the Roundup
club during April when 22 new
members were added to the rolls.
Several of the new members at-

tended the regular chamber di-

rectors' meeting Monday. Others
who Joined the organization during
the April Roundupactivity include
O. O. Craig, Weldon Dennis, H. J.
Agee, Ocie Henson, Fay Moser,
J. F. Neel, J. C, West, Charles
Tune, Mrs. Nell, Jrazier, J. C.
Cagle.

Champ Rainwater, chairman of
the chamber'smembership depart-
ment, presided at the session.

Asphalt Is Laid
On Paving Project

Asphalt was going down this
morning on the first of 27 blocks
of new paving now under construc-
tion, city officials reported.

The contractor started the top-
ping on Lincoln and Jefferson
streets and will follow up Immedi-
ately on other blocks listedon the
project.

The city is hearing completion of
work on curbs and gutters and pav-
ing base on Goliad streetAs soon
as work on the base is finished
there, Brown and Root will apply
asphalt.

Weather.Forecast
BIO SPMNQ AtfD VlCUnTY: Fair

this afternoon, tonight and Wednesday.
Warmer tonight and Wednesday.

High today 88. low tonight 38. hlth
tomorrow 88. ,

Highest temperature this date. 104 W.
1947; lowest this date. 31 In 1907. Jlf.
lmum rainfall this date. 3 lor 1902

EAST TEXAS' Talr. not so warm
south and eentral portions this after-
noon and tonight: warmer north portion
Wednesday. Moderate northerly winds on
coast
. WEST TEXAS-- Talr thks afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday; warmer 'Panhan-
dle and South Plains this afternoon and
tonight '

TCMPEJtATURES
'CITY Max Min

Abilene .. S6 S3
Amarlllo .'........ 63 39
BIO SPRINO 01 31
Chicago , t S3 44
Denrer 60 41
El Paso .., , 81 36
Fort Worth 87 33
Oalreiton ....'....-- 82 73
New York 39 47
Rt Louis .. . . 68 49
Sun sett today at p. m., rises

Wednesday at 9 57 a. m.

Decorated clay tiles, stamped
with the date of their manufacture
and used in Persianbuildings of
the Middle Ases. have enabledhis-

torians to fix the date of many
Persian works of art bearing slmi-- :

jlar decorations.

seats, the governorship and the

!

state ticket.
There was vbting, too, in Ala-

bama, Delaware, Florida and In-

diana, but only in Alabama was
any major political issue involved.

Democrats there selected 26 con-
vention delegates from a field of
84 candidates 29 of whom have
said they will quit the convention
if President Truman's civil rights
program is written into the party's
platform.

The Florida primaries pick a
20-vo-te Democratic delegation and
16-vo-te GOP delegation plus can-
didates for six House seats, the
governorship, and state ticket.

Indiana voters selectednominees
for the state's 11 House seats as
well as delegates to state con-
ventions which later will name
national convention slates.

Delaware's 10 democratic dele-
gates are expected to support
President Truman for the party
nomination. Missouri's 34-vo-te del-
egation was named yesterday with
those instructions.

A Republican faction in Georgia
also named a conventionslate yes-
terday, and left it uninstructed.
An opposition GOP group in the
same state will medt later.

In another election yesterday,
the lightest Maryland turnout W
years cnose six nominees lor we
congressionalraces in November.
Two Republican and three Demo-
cratic incumbentswere renominat-
ed. A fourth Democrat was

you
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Cub Scoirters Will
Attend Conference

Several adiilt Cub Scout leaders,
plan tq attendj a sub-distri- ct session
for training personnelat Brown-woo- d,

'on Mty 14, local officials
announcedthis morning.

Adult workers here discussed
plans for the!event at a Cub lead-

ers round-tabl-e meeting Monday

night at the Howard County Junior
college. The round-tabl-e session
openedwith wiener roast at the
college.

Attending were Mr. anjj airs
Frank Medle: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gross. Mr. ahcd Mrs. Z. S. Lofcis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roblnsori. II. C.
McNabb, Mri and Mrs. W. C- - D"an-ei- l,

Charles Watson, Jim Crawford
and Hi D. Norris.

Help For Jerusalem
By U. N. Is Fading

LAKE SUCCESS, May &
The United Nations trusteeship
counci virtually gave up last
night on hopes of devising an ef-

fective plan to safeguard Jerus-
alem, from jdvil war.

If you're tired of "cigarette hang-

over" thatstale,mustytastein
your dry, smoked-o-ut

feeling in your throat
rememberthis . . .

AH over Americascoresof smokers
who changedto philip morris have
written entirely unsolicited to tell
us they now enjoy a milder smoke,
a fresher, cleaner smoke than
they've ever known before.

And for a good reason
becausePHIUP MORRIS is tfL
ONE, the ONLY leading ciga-

rette recognizedby eminent
nose end throat specialists
as definitely less irritating.

NO OTHER CIGARETTE CAN

MAKE THAT STATEMENT!

i
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The word "cattle"
l meant wealth ar porperty.
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Domestic coffee consumptionlast
year reached20,000,000 .bags,about
2,640,000,00 pounds, or nearly

cups. .

A cellar temperatureof 43 de;
frees is ideal for cellar wintering
of bees.

a.

tj JtV

"This ' young lady
" would like to have her

ofl checked,lights re-- p

aired,
adjusted and if you
have the her
head examined!"

We don't examine heads
. . . butwe do give your car

complete "check" from
headlightto tail-lig- ht when
you drive in here,for serv-
ice. Drive in soon . , . and
often.

T & S

1001 W. 3rd. Ph. 9561
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A ltflillC PICItttE

BAIL

MIOr CtrDI. DONALD BARRY, IAYM0ND WALBURN
Sattn fiti b Richitf Wormier

OrixfMl Story tj Michiil m M Rtlpb Sperm

FEATURE

Maria

Prtsim FOSTER- - Louise

TERRACE

THEATRE
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speedometer

'facilities,

MOBILE
SERVICE

Graduate
Swedish
Masseur
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Boy Discovers

Mother's Body

Blocking Door
DUBLIN, Ga., May 4. Ml- -A nine--

year-ol-d boy returninghome from
school yesterday found his mother
shot to death, her body blocking
the front door.

A few feet away was the body
of a man, . a bullet through the
head. Nearby , was a .38 calibre
pistol.

Deputy Sheriff Judpon Jackson
said the two. were Mrs. Grady Cul-

iens, about 30, and Doy Joiner,
about 34, members of prominent
families.

The deputy added that Mrs.
son returned from, school but

could not get into- - the house, be-
cause the door would not open.
He looked through a window and
saw the bodies.

The lad's father, Grady Culiens.
as summoned. He crawled
through the window to verify the
tragedy.

The Culiens .and Joiner families
had shared a duplex house. Join-
er, the deputy sheriff reported, was
divorced last week. ;

A coroner's jury was empanelled
H investigate the double-shootin-g.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

SomethingNew!

10 4,

TURKISH BATH

NOW ABLE TAKE

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

EVERYDAY

Phone 1013

BILL SIMS,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,May 1948

WALLACE CALMS CROWD

SaysHecklersRed L

'-

-" G&&
'Fellow Travelers'

BBBjfe" ' BBBbMBBBW
11 m

COLUMBIA, Mo., May 4. MV-He- nry

Wallace, in, a speech In-

terrupted by shouts and occasional
boos, told an audience of. 5,000
yesterday he was not a Communist
and accusedhis hecklers ofbeing
"fellow travelers."

The third party presidential can-
didate spoke' on the .county court
house lawn to a crowd that in
cluded many college, students. The
University of Missouri, Stephens
College and Christian College are
located here.

Hecklers shouted and sang, "I
don't want him, you can have him,
he's too red for me." There also
were cries of "We want. Wallace."

Wallace said:
"I propose to have you show

me that the people still believe
in the right to be heard. I am
calling on you people to exercise
the right of fre,e Americans to
free assembly and the right to
speak."

Taylor ChargesPoliceTried

To ProvokeHim To Talk
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. May 4. (fl
Sen. Glen Taylor oJ faces

disorderly conduct charges in po--

Battered Body

Held To

Murder Charge
NEWNAN. Ga., May 4. M--A

batteredand burned body, hardly
more tnan nones ant asnes, was
held by Sheriff A. L. Potts today
to back up charges that four men
.murdered "frail and sickly" Wil-

son Turner.
It was dug yesterday from a

shallow pit after officers and
posseshad searchedtwo weks for
it Identification as the remains of
Turner, a tenantfirm
er, was positive, said Potts and
Sheriff E. F. Howell of nearby
Mucogee County.

The officers said they and other
searchersfound the body in a
swampy woodland on the 2,000--

acre farm of John Wallace, Meri-
wether County dairyman.

Wallace and Herring Sivell of
Chipley, another large-scal-e, dairy
operator, are accused ofsavagely
beating Turner after a wild motor
car chase April 20, throwing his
unconscious body into their car,
and driving off. They arc in the
Coweta jail charged with murder.

Also in jail charged with mur-
der in the young sharecropper's
death are Henry Mobley, a live-
stock dealer of Chipley, and
Broughton Myhand, a filling sta
tion operator. Wallaces cousin,
Tom Strickland, is held as an ac
complice.

A 17-mi-le cross-count-y chase of
Turner began after the sharecrop-
per was released from the Meri-
wether Jail at Greenville. He' was
freed becausethere wasn'tenough
evidence to hold him on a charge
of stealing a cow from Wallace.

The tenant farmer oiice worked
for Wallace. His wife, mother of a
small child, testified at a commit-
ment hearing that trouble between
her husband andWallace began
over 20 gallons of whisky.

NewspaperClaims
Day Bombing

SAIGON, French Indochina,
May 4. MV-T- he French newspaper
"Le Populalre d' Indochlne" said
today a French army plane
bombed a May Day gathering Sat-
urday and killed 300 persons.

The paper said members of Viet
Minh (United Revolutionary
Front) were holding the meeting
in a jungle clearing.

Only Minnesota and Wisconsin
have more natural lakes than

IN BIG SPRING

i WE ARE TO WOMEN

Manager

Declaring that civil rights in
the United States are in danger,
he said, "If we do . not practice

here of
race,we cannothave any influence
in the rest of the world. Nofr let
me hear,you make a crack about
that."

No response came from the
audience.

Wallace said it had been sug-
gested that he is a Communist
and. added, "It happens that I am
not."

a shout from he
crowd, "What about Russia?" Wal-
lace said:

"I'll admit I could not eet'free
speech In Russia and I say to yoir,
who to deny it to me,
here today that you are fellow!
travelersof the j

The crowd became more orderly
aunng the latter part of his
speech.

Back

Back

May

Basemtnl
Settles
Hotel

democracy regardless

Answering

aretrying

Russians.".

lice court here tonight.
The third party running mate of

Presidential CandidateHenry Wal-

lace goesbefore JudgeOliver Hall
on charges growing out of the
city's segregationlaws.

Tho maximum fine for disorder-
ly conduct is $100 and costsand 180
days' In Jail. The minimum fine
is $1 and costs.

The Idaho senator was arrested
Saturday night as he attempted to
enter a Negro church where he
was scheduled to address a meet
ing of the Southern Negro Youth
Congress.He was released in $100
bond.

In Washington yesterday Taylor
told the Senate he .doubts if he
would be alive if he had let him-
self be provoked Into "talking
back" to police after his arrest.

He said, two police officers tak
ing him to jail drove through open
country and along a lonely road.

"It was obvious they had taken
a detour, just hoping it would pro-yo- ke

something," he said.
Police Commissioner Eugene

Connor said Taylor was taken di
rectly from the spot where he was
arrestedto jail.

Relating his experience at the
Birmingham Jail, the senator said
''I was locked up in the bullpin
I didn't even get, a private cell
befitting a United States senator."

Taylor was expected to arrive
here this afternoon.

Murry Calls

Steel Price

Cut 'Paltry'
PITTSBURGH, May 4. (fl-P- hil-Ip

Murray, president of the CIO
declared last night that the recent-
ly announcedprice cuts by the U.S.
Steel Corp. were "paltry and In-

significant" and "can have no ef-

fect whatsoever on the cost of
living."

Murray, president of both the
CIO and' United Stcclworkers, In
a radio address, criticized the ac
tlon of U. S. Steel and other steel
firms in denying wage increases
while cutting prices.

"The Industry," Murray said.
"could have made a sizeableprice
reduction and still have retained
more than enoughprofits to grant
our union's wage request. The in-

dustry has chosen to Ignore the
needs of Its employes,"

The CIO head said that the steel--
workers union would live up to
Its no-stri- ke agreement with the
steel industry, running to next
spring, adding that "The steel in
dustry has not negotiated with
us in. good faith on the wage issue
in the light of these facts."

Murray said the steelworkers
would have welcomed a "real"
price cut in steel but "the pro
posals now made with such fan-
fare by U. S. steel" will Tcducc
steel .prices only of a cent
a pound.

HAULING
Local Long Distance

CALL 9555
New Trucks - Experienced

Drivers
"We Move You"
CALL 9555

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY
BasementSettles Hotel
Ladies,By Appointment

Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur
PHONE 1013 or 1844.

FOB APPOINTMENT
OB INFOBMATION

BILL SIMS, Manager
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. rAs Sketched
: i.

(A) CANDY CANE . . . strapped
scuff . . ..by Oomphies... in cool
butcher's linen.Red and white strip-
ed candy canes printed on blue. .
$3.50

(B) CANDY CANE . , . cool, crisp
butcher'slinen in a classicslide. Red
and white striped canes printed on
blue ... by Oomphies. . . $2.95 ,

(C). MING ... by Daniel Green , .
a ballcrnia in poppy red satin . .
$4.50

(D) 'JOLI ... by Daniel Green
in white' or heaven blue sarin
$5.95 "

I "Big Spring's Favorite Department Stor'

Your Bound To Please
t

Mother With

Berkshire Hose

4 "VViUr " f"

deserves . . .
Berkshire Hose . . '. knows

tradition of filmy, flattering beauty . . .
Choose Meadow Haze . . , for'sum--

mer keyed to the newest costume.shades.

51 Gauge20 Denier .:. . .$1.95
51 Gauge30 Denier .$1.50
Nylace Kantruns $1.65

"Big Spring's-- Favorite Department Store"

TROUBLE IN GERMANY

BorderViolations
ChargedBy U. S.

BERLIN, May 4. (B-- The Amer-

ican Military Government to

day border violations have been
committed by Russian and Czech

soldiers along U S. occupation
zone frontiers in Germany.

A semi-month- ly military govern
report on occupation affairs

said Czcchoslovakian border po-

lice 'fired at several persons
within Bavaria" in . the United
States zone.

cross

iiad

The full circumstances,of these
incidents were not reported, but
U. S. public safety officials said
they occurred after the Czechs had
increased their border patrols to
check the flight of
Czech refugees into Germany.

Russian soldiers were accused
of two violations of Bavaria'sinter-
zonal boundary with the Soviet
zone of Germany.

These were the first reported
major vioiatons of the inter-zona- li

frontier February,
the Americans charged . German
border police from the Russian
zone with arresting persons in
Hesse, in the U. S. zone.

In the past few months the Rus-
sians greatly increased

Aml t'
j

Aiotner the finest sn
her She their.

them the color

said

ment

since when

have their

border controls.

MuSn'w

Today's noted im
provement in Western Germany's
over-a-ll food situation, and said
was due to U. S. imports
and a rising collection of food from
German farms.

T. E. JORDAN AND CO.
lis w. at at.

PHONI 486
NO PRICE ESTIMATES SIVEM

BY TELEPHONE

Jack M.
Haynes

1005 Wood
147"-- J

..ill

jr t

Daniel Greenand Oomphies has perfectstyle fof
every-lad- In elegant satin and cool butchel!

linen. They will express your love .to Mother ia
.exquisite"taste and enduring comfort;
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THE rRFECT TRAVELER

A beautifully detailed dress to carry you
- immaculately fresh through spring . . ..coolly
unwilted through summer. Interestingpocket detail

accentedby one large,button. A talented
traveler. Sizes 10-2-0.

.White Butcher'sLinen . . . .--. .... ..-.- -. .- -. $1655
White or Light Blue Sharkskin ... $1635

Spring's Favorite Department.Store"

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radia-

tor, or small.
I Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901 East

bks

"Big

large

Third Phone 121


